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StAIESBORO
THE PICK OF PICTIJRES
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Bernard Smith and Mrs Joyce
Barber entertamed with a surprise
birthday porty ror ShIrley Smith, who
celebrated her seventeenth birthday
Saturday June 14th at the home of
Mrs Smith Refreshments were served
and mnny lovely gifts were received
Those that enjoyed the oecasson "ere
Helen Helmuth, JoIInnie Lento, Ma.
nan Keel Helen Fordham, Benny Col
son Jerry Brown, E W. Barber, Ira
D Connor, Doy Thompson, Helen Per
kins Morgan Deal Vem.rd Black
NOW SHOWING
"The Girl In White."
Stolllllg June Allison Arthur Ken­
nedy and Gory MerrIll
Also latest world news
SA.TU�DAY ONLY
r
TWO Bra FEAT\JRES
''The Flight to Mars,"
Filmed '" clnecolor, starnng
Malguerlte Chapman Rod Cameron
ALSO
"Hills of Utah," I.J
Starring' Gene Autt'y •
SILVER DOJ,LAR NIGHT Is 9 P M
Jackpot now ,165 00
SU�DAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
'Skirts Ahoy,"
Filmed In Technicolor
Starnng Esb�er Wllhams Joan Evans •
And VlVIan Blane,
PLUS CARTOON
....
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
"African Queen,"
FIlmed In 'I'echuicolor
Starring Humphrey Bogart and Kath
anne Hepburn
Also latest World News
ON BUYING TRIP
Mrs SIdney Smith Mrs MInme
MIkell Mrs Dewey Cannon and MISS
Betsy Smith have returned flam New
YOI k whei e they spent a week buy
Ing rnerchandiaa for MInkovltz & Sons
A Scoop In Time!
Just when you're lookmg for a good
buy m Summer Pajamas -
SAVE ON FAMOUS MAKE 100
PERCENT MAGICAL N¥LON
Paiamas
Reg�rly $8.95
Speci�1 Price $6.95
•
You can t beat Nylon for washablhty, fOI qUIck
drymg, for nO-Ironing' And you certamly can't
beat thiS price for quahty Nylon PaJamas!
They're from one of Amenca's top makers - and
they're Nylon all the way, even to the thread'
The popular notch coat style III blUe, maize and
tan, all guaranteed fast colors Sizes A-B-C-D
Minkovitz
�w Swept-bac!l"jet-slreamedstylz"ng! -."
1952 '-STUDEBAKER
COMMANDER Y-a Op OHAMPION
Eleven body styles including the dramatic
new Starliner "hard-top"
Two great engines-the Champion
or 120 h. p. Commander V-8
Studebaker is one of America's lowest price cars
All model. offer Sludebaker Automatic D"Ye or Oyerdnye-and glare-reducing lInted gla"-�I.xtro COl&-
I
Sam J. Franklin Company
Phone 442-L South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
I BAt1{WAlID LOOK II
TEN� YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TlmeB, Jlme 25, 1942
Gharles Bryant, local produce ship
per, carried �he tit st truckload of wa
tel melons to Baltimore market Sat
urday
Tuesday June 30, has been deslg
nated as regiatra tion date for young
men bet" een 18 and 22'A1 year s who
have I eached that period SInce last
registration period
-
IISheriff L M lIIaliard left Sunday COUNTY CLUBSTERnIght for New York to brIng back tBeaufort Cone, of Portal commumty Iwanted for cow stealing who escaped WINNER liT TIFrONfrom the gang last summer 1\
Local OIl dIstributors checked on old
rubber del" ered to them at the end
of'the first week of tiaVIng campaIgn
and were amJlzed to find that they had
collected 3,500 pounds The salvage
campaign will continue through June
WIth the closlna period only two MISS Ann Bowen was the first Bul- I
days hence-12 o'clock next Saturday loch county 4 H Club member to en.
-Hoke Brunson IS unopposed '0. reo
election to the legIslature to hll va I ter distrtct competItion at Tifton last
cancy on the ticket by the recent week, and she started thIngs olf right
death of Harry Akins Dr D L I by wlniltng first place In the muffinDeal IS unoppc;,se: �or. re-election making contest MIRS Bowen also en J � � �vX::�::¥ 1 +�#':-;.; ;<- 1).0 "'+�� � 'I\� l: f1::;\"z: '<' '(0 i .;::
TWENTY YEARS AGO I tered the song leadIng contest from 1942 HIGH SCHOOL GRADS-In the, rnartta Deal), Mrs Troy Mallard (Ca. I ton Jr, Carey E McDonald, M"" Ar
From Bulloch TiI_., June 23, 1932 Bulloch. I craduating clas8 of Stateaboro rene Dean, Mrs Harold
Tlllman1nOid
Anderson, Miss Mavl� Baggett
lTd
T k t th I
' (Franc,," Groover), John Olhl1' Glao Mrs Buddy Barnes Orrell Cross M
F,rst carload of green corIf shIPp":! e uc Sr came up nex In e HIlI'b School In 1942 there were s xty ver MI'1I Noyce Womack (ChrI.t,n. L Pearson Bernard Mornlf';BUI ton
Saturday from the Stilson communIty Junior public speaking contest and one member. In observance of that Hart), Mrs C E Lar-rimore (VIT. "rannen, Troy Mallard Harold Till
under management of J W DaVIS
d
drew a second place Miss Eugema occasion a cla81l reunion was held �n gle Mae Heath), Mrs DIck Barr man Noyce Womnck C E Larrimore
County tax dIgest Just complete I Futch started thinp olf right Wednes the evening of Saturday Jllne 14th, (Betty Glace Hodges), Mrs Ben Wat J M IIIcElveen Jr lack Gibbs, Mac"haws white and colored property to
d b wi J at the Jaeckel Hotel which was
at· kins (Kathryr Hussy), Mrs J M Mathis, Mrs John Ford Mays, Mrs
the value ot $5,050,907-a decrease
ofl
ay y nmnlf top honors in the un- tended by thirty nine members of that I McElveen Jr (MamIe Lou Johnson) Henry Pike Mrs Nuthan Rosenberg$1613,152 from last year tor dre•• revue Late, in the day her class The picture appearing above M rs Jack Gibbs (Alma Reta Jones) Paul Allen R L Holland OhathamStatesboro Chamber of Commerce senior partner, MISS Betty Jean Bea3.I's at that Ilroup' Charles M rllard Waldo MartIn, Mrs Alderman, Mrs John Thuckston MISplans to have ladles' night on the ley, took top honors In the older gIrls' In reporting the event last week the Mac Mathl. (Helen Mursh) John S H Shermnn, Leodel Coleman Joe
evemng ot Friday, July 1st GIlbert I follOWIng were listed as present Mrs Ford May. Mrs Wynell Sapp (Wy Hm<1 mascot of the class nnd Sam
Cone and Prince Preston are In charge dress revue, and scored more than 961 Jlames J Stapleton Jr 'lEhzabeth nell_Ne.nllth), Henry PIke, treasurer my Franklin nnd Ed Hotehkis I WIn
of the program - pomts out of a possible 100 She
I
AkInS), Lewell Akins, presldent Earl Nathan Rosenberg Horton Rucker ners of the Darley Poindexter Wnte rs
W R Outland, age 65, well known was some five poln... ahead of her Allen, M,.. HIlda Allen, Mrs Ca'rey Mrs Paul Allen (Marjorie Scriews), cup presented by the class each year
etueen of Statesboro, died Monday nearest competition E McDonald (Martha Evelyn Allen), vice president Mrs Stanley Stewart Sunday morning follOWIng
the re
nIght In a hospItal in Fayetteville,
'
Arnold Anderson, Dekle Banks, Buddy (Elnora Shellnutt), Mrs R L Hoi union fioral arrangements were piaL'" I
N C, where he had made hIS home John Tumer came out second In Bames, Q F Baxter, Parrish Blitch I land (Estelle Shellnutt), Mrs Chat In the BaptIst and Prl1mtlve C'hulches
for the pi�t year WIth a daughtter, the farm and home .Iectric contest I Mrs 'Orren Cross (Mary Burke), M" ham Alderman (Hazel Smallwood) In memory of three 1942 gruduatesM ... Jesse Shaw I by less than two POints
�
M L Pearson (Martha Evelyn Can John Thackton, Mrs Earl Allen (Ju John DaIley JUnIor POIn�cxter und
SOCIal eveqts Young ladles of the 0 f th ts f t te t non), Mrs J I Murphy (MyrtIS Can he Turner) and MISS W,ll,e
Brooks
I
Terroll Waters Follo"tng the church
Presbyterian Sunday school class had \
ne 0 e even 0 mas In res
non) Mrs Bernllrd Morris (Carmen Waters servlees the flowers "ere <alfled to
P'CDIC Thursd'lY In Ilonor of thelf l'S tlte talent show WIth some twen·1 Cow�rt)L Mrs Burton Brannen (Al Other guests weI e James J Staple the cemet.ryformer teacher, IIIlss Emma Hertwlg I ty·slx c1ubsters m sixteen events,
�I'8MG��d:�May�r��;e ����rh:td Douglas Cartee placed out of the BUlLOCH YOUTH Notice To �d�ertisers I, VETERANS RETAIN
esses FrIday morning at a bndge par money along WIth the five young la- A d C d t
ty gi\'en at home of MI s Turner - di,\s, MIsses Dianne Stnpkland Har·
I
HAVE BIG OUTING
n orrespon en s INSUR'ANCE RIGIJ'OOMr and Mrs R Mallard announce the rlett Cone, JulIa Simmon., Bobby D� to the fact that the Fourth I nIIJ
engagen,ent of theIr daughter Ruth, Jean DeLoach and Syl"a Brunson I
of July falls on next li'rlday and
to Hoyle E Little, of Charlotte N I that the malls WIll not
be dehvered
C, the weddIng to take place soon Mrs J Gllbe�t Cone, along with M,s Will Join Clubsters From on that date, It '" planned to Issue
• • • • John H StrIckland, �vent down to I Four Adjomlng Counties thIS paper one day early
- on
TBmTY YEARS AGO Tifton to help WIth tllte talent show
I
For Annual Summer Tdp
I
Wednesday-next week Therefore
advertlsers and rUlal correspond
From Bulloch Tlm�8, June 23, 1923 and Mrs Cone played the p,ano for Some seventy Bulloch county 4-H ents WIll please send 111 their mat Atlanla,
June 22 -A vetcran who
S J WIlliams, age 81, dIed SatUi the gIrls and Douglas Three num te d I t h v was on actIve duty tn the Armed
day afternoan at his home on North
' Club gIrls and boys WIll spend next IS one ay
ear y-we mua a e
Main street bers were gIven prIze money and tbel k J' J I t C F I
assIstance to get out ahead of tIme ,FOlces of the United Stntes after
I
wee, one 30 to u y 4, a amp u-
Ftrst carload of watermelons were Bulloch group placed lour and five t th I 1---
--- -------
I
June 30, 1950, and .fOI th It reuson
M I R hi on m en annua summer camp TWO MEET DENTH"Iupped last week by e VIn u. ng MISS Gall McCormIck placed second Clubsters from four other Southeaat ' lost a peflod of ellglblhty on 8 comand James SmIth, brought around In the food preparation demonstr. G I t will be perl I petltlve ClVll Servlco regIster, may$l�hlte LIly Bakery, whIch closed Its tion Raym�nd Hagan went down as th:�:ga�.:oduunrl:; the week, �::7nmEf- mGHWAY WRECK I
have hi. name placed on the succes·
doors here severol mlJllth. ago, has district boys vIce preSIdent and help I fi h S· b W d CI h I
sor regIster !f h. quahfies under the
be pened by Charles FIscher d th th I nr am, creV'en, syne
an me
ten re 0 e wi e programs all through the count,e., P�nger Car and ruck following provisions,
William K. Jlar
and MartIn Honerlin, of MIllen •
Crazpd by jealousY, EllIott Padnck
contesta Raymond !!r." the hone-I �The momIng. wIll be spent in class 1
Col de Head·On At Pomt I
rett, d1rector of the Stote Depart·
kIlled hi. 18 year old Wife and her of respondIng to the address of Pres I work rou. sucb as tractor malqten Near Claxton Last Satuntay mBnt of Veteran SerVIce, hus lin·
mother Mrs Byron ;DIxon, aged 38, Ident George P Donaldson, Abraham g
P
nounced
on the brIdge at Dover Monday nIght B hi I C II Thil 2794 Hance, sWImmIng, forestry, handIcraft, A lIIanasRas mother at lour and a
Dan Gould, city engIneer, was run
awn a ege re were • !lfle sl'lootmg';-' recre'.tlon, and other n.gro man d,ed Sunday in Bulloch I 1 If the regIster on
which he lost
over and badly hurt by his new Saxon
Club boyg and gIrls from twenty SIX I thi th lubste h v sked f u1f ed ehglblllty has been terminated,
automob.le when he attempted to Southeast GeorgIa counties at the col.
ng. e c rs a e a or County Hospital of Injuries s er I 2 If he has been honOlabl dis.
Clank up Saturday mornmg In. leg f r th d I lit k
1\. regional representatIve of the In a spectacular truck auto crash near, I
y
young son had left the car In gear
e 0 ree ay. a wee Red Cross will help WIth the sWIm· Claxton Saturduy afternoon
" charged from the mIl tary servIce,
110 legs were broken mIng Instruction. Mrs MyrtIce Ed· The woman was. Mrs George Kelly I 3 If he applle. for restoration of
Mystery of aurgeon's tools found Stranger Would Learn enfield, local REA home economIst, Rog.rs, 34, who WIth her husband and ehglbillty wlthm nInety duys after
�In':!,�k��: :"i��!(rbyS�::::t':f b�s: Of Long-Ago Ancestry will as.,st with the handicraft, and children were occupaants of the pIck dIscharge from the military service
mile., one way
LanIer, former reSIdent of States speclallsta from pulpwood milia, trac- up truck drIven by Rogers 'lIh. nag.! or from hospltulizatlon continuing YANDLE IS GIVENboro, who !l,ad dumped them from The Times, recolf11lzed as a sort of tor manufactur6rs and 011 reftnene. ers children, who w.re reported in after discharge for not more ,thanFord car whIch he had stolen from bureau 01 Information on ancIent hIS. WIll b. on hand to help the farm and fair condItIon In the hOSp'tal, are one year,QUIncy, Fla
• e • e
tory, has recelvod from a man m home agent« from the counties WIth Sammie 8, George 12 and Rlska 10 I
4 If he I. stIli qualified to per ENLARGm ��OPEFORTY YEARS AGO WashIngton, a sort of personal In· all class.s At rth It Id N II 15 ted form the dutlos of the position for IJ\J
'i t t hi I '1'
au c I ,. , w's repOI which th real-Lr s UBed'Fro_' Bulloeh Time., Jtme 26, 1912 qu ry as a some pam. m s ong- he aftemoong will be devoted ... In critical condition. Rogers wa. notlee
• .., I
Fonner Metter Newspaper
S d H II' HI h S-'- I t ht b ago ancestry, whIch we are sub tours around Atlanta The evenIng. Apphcatton
.hould he made on the •
H �n Mcdee, .fosed LJ��'e ��� Wlt� mlttmg brlefiy to any of our readers will be taken up WIth recreatIon and listed as serIously Injured form whIch Is used fOI> the regular Man New Area Director
apllroprlBte exercises, talks were de "'ho may be able � help hInI .ntertainment The camp IS some
The negro VIctim was John R RISk, exammatlon for the poalUon It Of CIvil Defense Program
lIvered by A M Deal and H M FIrst off, he lists BIldger Jones twelve mil.. south of Atlanta, located
22, who was rIding With Isaac Hmes should be sent tb the CivIl :;ervlce of- Ernest Vllndlv.r, .tate director 01.
Jon�sl Don,ldson, formerly M/lth the (1759:1819), probably born all the at Fairburn :;�hn�::oR!�e!:� vr:�c�hICh collIded I fice �avIng junsdlctlOn nver the reg· CIVIl Defenac, haa announced the ap-Stateaboro Marille Co, has accepted a Is,," of WIght, Va, who moved with Mrs Troy MallBrd, Miss Pearl Hen- State Troo ers J B Webb nd C Ister on whIch Itl. name formerly ap· polntm.n of Hoyle R Yandle as ClvU
posItIon WIth the Contmental Marble hIS father, James Jone., to Onslow, dnx and Mrs. C P Brunson WIll go
p a, peared It shourd be ut�lltlfied .s a Defense alea dIrector for the South-and GranIte Co, and will travel Bul-, N C He adds that BrIdger Jones' aa advisors from Bulloch county The
0 DavoU1lt, of the Reidsville patrol, request for restoration to .I.e register
loch and Screven countIes w�o Innstigated sl!id Rogers' 1950' 11' eastem part of the state
H I Waters has ISSUed call for I mother was the daughter of Robert other countl•• Will have a like number
'
r
In hIS applIcation the veteran should The new Civil Defen.e director will
meeting of iConfederate veterans at I Bndger (1689 1764) In 1788 BrIdger of adult advisors The group .... 11
pIckup truck �pparentlY was on the state the tItle of the examinatIOn hve In Lvons and hh, territory will
court house on Saturday, July 7th, Jones marrIed Rachel Barry (1762) leave here at 7 a, m Monday morn-
wrong SIde of he hlghwa:r and crash. through whioh he attaIned ehglblllty,
'
C��n �i��I�� �e ��':n�d��;h County daughter of James Buckner Barry Ing and return late Friday afternoon ::�:;s ����e:::t �:!o:�!� f�: rhlS
ratIng in the �lI.,.,lnatlOn, and �::d:on!��I� ;��n��e ��:�e C:
Boy Scout club will be orgamzed at
and Mahdalen Noble, 01 Carteret
III th I II f: the date and place of examinatIon Defense Division for the pawt four-
the court house tomorrow evenIng by county, N C Moving to Craven coun Chamber of Commerce
co slon rew near y a ate oc· The yeteran WIll t....n be gIven hI.
Rev L A McLaurin, pastor of the ty about 1801, ttt. Jones lIved about cupants
of both cars out of the ve origInal earned ratt{g plus any ad. teen months He has served aft pub-
Presbyterian church and Rev J T three years bhen moved to Bulloch Names New Officers hIdeIds be'llhe dtrooperis saId a case I dltlOnal POIntB to which he may be
lic affairs officer and editor of Th.
Eden, of the Baptist church' wou rna e aaa nst Ro-r fa Georgia Alert, monthly pubUcatlon
Work has been commenced upon county, settling on Lotts Creek and The local Chamber 01 Conlmerce 'd vi lill de h
e S r entitled for v.teran preference His
b Id f W t ri H I B ch f h h
rl ng w e un r t e Infiuence of I
of the CIVIl Defense Dtvlslon
��rl�emo���i':d O�yt�he uIS���sb�:O p�c: t��y r:o:ed r,:n 18'15 rt:mw:at'Cls �:;I���;d �:7y of�ce:te��:n��: IIq!Ohr" � I d b h �:;;:t:,:ll:nb:c����:�:en !�;h .��:e�:tr In maktng the announcement
Mr.
MercantIle Company, the Sea Island now C_lIer county on the Canoochee th b J
., e p_ro men reporte that at VandIver Bald that the n.w area dl.
Bank will occupy space 18x60 feet on rIver betw..... the Ten and F,fteen roug une 3,
1958. late model yehlcles were demohshed
I
mg rector ';111 cover a territory of thlr-
I>he corner whIle the balance of the MIle creeks Jones was JustIce of the Loy Waters Is tbe new preSIdent, I In the crash
Barrett InVIted Interested persons ty five to forty counties WIth specifiC
bUlldmlt wIll be occupIed by Trapnell ,"ferlo� ,court 1808 1813 ChlldIen Henry Elhs, 1st vice preSIdent, George I F I f to .'Slt the nearest bla"ch oflice of instructIOns to work closely withMIkell Co aJld. D.on.eh.oo Grocery of Bridger and Rachel were Bel ry Johnston, 2nd VIce presldel\� Bob unherlad MserVldces or Mrs ROgers,l>he State Department of Veterans Ih d J h E tt R h I were e on ny afternoon at 3 30 bus1ness men profeSSIonal men, 8chooFIFTY YEARS AGO w a marrle e u vere, ac e, MIkell, treasurer 'C ServIce for adVIce and assIstance Thewho married John WIse BrIdger Jr , 10 axton WIth Elder W C Chandler ffi I ted t Stat b d and church groups CIVIC clubs, Par-John Teabnr.nt Or "BrJant" Joshua The steermg committee 18 composed Elder V F> Agan and Elder J n'l 0 ce I'S oca n as oro an ent Teacher ASSOCIatIOns, farmers and
marrIed Margaret MIkell, Bazzel, of M E Alderman, chaIrman, Loy Durden otficlatlna BurIal was In
the manager of the office IS PhIlIp farm groups In actIvatIng CIvil De.married Deborah Bowen (a grand W te H Ell B rd D I Bob
D L Falhgant
daughter Laura Alderman, marned
a f8 cnry 18, I ame Bay Blanch cemetery fense In each city and county
Col R L Moore) Buckner and MIkell, Alfr� Dorman Fred Hodges, SurvIvors Include her husband, Price Supports Set For "GeorgIa IS baSICally an agr!eul.Nancy _ Allen Lamer, Hoke Brunson, F C George Kelly Rogers two sons, tural state, the state dIrector em-BrIdger Jones was gIven bhe1athers Parker Jr, LannIe F Slm",ons, Leo George Kelly Jr an..LAlva Rlska Rog- This Year's Peanuts h d th t-plantatIOn on Lotts creek Berry d I C I d F d FI h '" p aSlze 111 announCIng
e appOIn
dIed in 1822 and h'" WIdow marrIed
e (0 eman an ra etc er
ers, two daulI'hters Nell LaRue and Washington, June 23 -The Agrl- nIent, "and It IS our pllmary aIm to
James WIlkinson SamllIle Frances Rogers of Manas cwtural Department today
announced alert farm populatIon to the danger.
L���sn lr��� t��sn��eW��rja"r::e:w�r WAS THIS YOU? sas, her parents, Mr ai,d IIIrs A R ����m��e�r�f :eu::::.t ;:!d�c;C:{ t"f::. oC bIOlOgIcal and ohemlcal warfare
kInson place? I am trYIng to find the Wednesday momlng you were Orumpton, Claxton, five brothers,
I
year The rates are designed to sup- as "ell as automlC attack We must
graves of Berry Jones and Rebecca grocery shopping accompanIed by W D Crumpton, Savannah, Pruett port grower price. at a national aver- maintain tho positIon of Georgia a.
and they probably would be bUrIed In one of your two young sons You Crumpton Beasemer Al W A,
age of less than $23940 a ton. " leading producer of food and fiber
the same httle famIly cemetery Ber 'wore a yellow, navy and hghter blue C
'
S
a
They WIll be Increased If on DO' to sustaIn the needs of our people,
ry Jones' oldest son, Bridg.r Jones, plaId dress and green shoes, and rumpton, avannah, Samuel Crump cent of the parIty price of peanuts at
marrIed Susan Denmark daughtel of carried a navy bag You lt.ave brown ton, Savannah Danny Crumpton, the beginning of the marketing year
and It IS the purpose of CIvil Defenle
lIIallichl Demnark who was bhe young lItalr Claxton, three SIsters, IIfrs W L
I August 1 .xceeds $23940 Th.
base,
to keep the CItIzens Informed of the
est son of W,lham Denmark and
•
If the lady descrIbed will call at SmIth MIS AlIce Deal Crumpton and I glRr.
"Dnrpr' b, • �r POSSlblhtlCS of "ar at the hands of
brother of Redding Denmark Mala the Time. otl'lce she will bP gIven' , a ton, runners $215, SpanIsh to $236 ..
chI and hIS brother Redding marl'1ed two tickets to the picture, ''The M
Mrs Wlilia Hodg� all of Savannah for �ose grown east of the Mlss18-,
aggl e850r natIons
SIsters, Jane,. or 'Jlncy" and LaVinIa, rica" Queen If shOWing today and MERCHANTS Il'Ilflnl river and $239 f The ClvJi
Delens area director i.
or "WInY" Wise, daughters of WII Friday at the GeorgIa Theater COMMITT.EE r west of the nver, and Val.nclas the I q natIve of Lyons, and IS well known
ham W,se After recelVlng her tIckets if tho FIX' CLOSING PROGRAM I ""mp RS for the
V, � "' p I on the section he \\ III serve He is "
I have searched In vaIn so long lady WIll call at �he Statesboro The Merchants CommIttee of the those suitable for Ictanlng and roast- former edItor of th� Lyons Pr....s..for the graves of Bntdger Jones that Floral Shop she "WIll be gIven a Merchants CounCIl met on June 25th Ing ana tbe aame as fCor the Spanish ,
I have concluded ItS locatIOn has been lovely orchId WIth comphments of and voted \ to adopt the schedule as type for othe-. Prices to farmers Will
and was fOI a number or years editor
�ost the proprIetor, BIll Holloway agreed upon On Jant>ary 8 1952, whIch be supported by meaAs of government of h. Metter AdvertIser HI, owif.
o E PARKER The lady descrlbell last week was IS as follows Close Wednesday after. Joans and purchase agreements was postmaster at Metter for 'Ill
2605 76th Avenue S E IIIrs Hubert-Parrish,,, lio oalled In noon, Julv 2nd close Fnday July 4th' Prlc. support aid will be available years from 1928 to 1934
Waslll!l8'top, D. C person to exp ...... her apprecll\tlOn and remam open Saturday, July 5th through Ja!'uary 31, 1943
STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE
Balloell TtIII., En-bUIlled 1111111 I c..oUdUecI I....., 1" .."StatelboM N.... Illtablt.Md liCI11 '
StuHboro 1!:q1e. Eltabllued 1117-Couolldated 0-..... I. 1110
VOL 61-NO, 18
: LADY TEACHERS
LEAD IN NUMBERS
Mias A1'Hl Bowen Takes
First Place In Making
Muflns Of High Quall�y
lIhey DO'1llnate Enrollment
At Teachers Collelft!. By 738
Females Against 133 Mal"
GAlorgla's women elementary school
teachers Who lack degrees have come
back to college this summer With
600 of bhem on hand, they domlnata
the enrollment at Georgia Team....
College, where 738 women are rel'la­
tered 8S compared with 133 men
Before their arrival it was under­
stood there WQS an acute shortage OIl
elementary teachers In the state En·
rollment statistics verify, however,
that only 188 msmbera of the f.male
student body do not have el.mental')'
teaching experience Theae excel!"
tions are elbher h1gh school teacll..
or regularly enrolled students, mod
of whom are training tor teaching,
College administrators point ou'
thnt enrollment of women ha. ""
May Obtain Restoration
Upon Application To The
Authority In Court HOWIe
mamed the sam. for three summ.n
WhIle the number of men Itas gone
down They explained that more
women than men go Into teaching In
Georgia and that a lurge percentale
of women QCfopt posltlonl In elem.n­
ttlry schools, where eertilicates are
lower than In high schools, befo�e H·
celvlng the bachelor's degr.e
The college officiale hope to see
more men entering the profelslon
and more wom.n compl.tlng coll.ge
programs before taking JOtil Th.,.
regard the Minimum Foundation
Program of Education as of som_
but not enough-I\.lp In this dlr.ctlon,
The entire shdent body of 871 In­
cludes .eventy high school teacherl,
ttwenty·three )!rinclpals and threv
county 'Ichool sup.rintendents Thd
Is where the men come In
Not "II the teachera lack degree�,
twenty·three 'principals and tbreI
elor's decree, and three the mallt.r'1
aecree Thoulfh the colleg. olfel'8 no
post graduate study, th.y are attand­
Ing .- worbhofl to re.lnstete or ral..
state certlfleate.,
Many of the student. are mother.
who try to live-at least, sleep-at
home and keep house after a fashion.
They com11)ute daily In bose. and
automobile from distances up to 101
,
,
From Statesboro News, June 27, 1902
The B & P IS now carryIng an ex
tra coach, travel over that hne re
qUIres full train of cars
H R Wllhams I� preparIng tto
move hiS mercanttle business flom
ExcelslOl\ to PulaskI WIll ren the
Brown store at PulaskI
Brooks SImmons, W H DeLoach,
W G RaInes, Jack Ohver Stanley
KIttrell Sam Hall, CeCIl Brannen and
Pete MIkell 1111 took In the cllatauqua
at Dubhn thIS week
'fIhe S & S has I ecelved two hand
some new passenger coaches, these
WIth the one recently fimshed here
and theIr new locomotIve No 4 WIll
make an imposmg tram
On July 17 It Statesboro the old
sold,el S of Bulloch and theIr frIends
and nelghbolos WIll have a bIg dmner
and publIc speakmg Gov Candler
has accepted an InVItation to attend
The F{rst DIstrIct Con",resstonal
convenllon was held In Stal:e'3bOlO
Wednesday J H EstIll was elected
chaIrman and HInton Booth secreta I y
Comnuttee of three was apPOInted to
notIfy Rufus E Lester of hIS I e nom·
m �tl0n for congress, the COhlmlttee
comprlsmg D R. Groover, V H
Burna and R M Hitch
THURSpAY, JUNE 26, 195ZBULLOCH TIMES AND �ATEsBORO NEWS'lW�
PORTAL NEWS The True' MemorialBROOKLET NEWS
I her home at St. Simons Island lust
.
week In llonor of her slater-In-law,
Mrs. Monte Blackburn, of Atlunta.
M rs, W. D. Lee visited relatives in
Othe rs -present were Mrs. H. F,' Hen- Mrs. Herbert Franklin is spendingdrix Mrs. John McCormiok, MIS. Ral-
Hinesville last week. eigh\ Kennedy and Misses June and two weeks iu Atlanta.MI... J. H. Griffeth is visiting rel- MI·s. Herbert Stewa�t is visitingutivcs in Cln'bert this week. Kay McCormick, all from Brookletr M d M C . I t N C
M rs. Felix Purrish is visiting
Mr. and MI·s. Ho race W. Fields and IM�� co:sl:tn�;pYo��g��':.d 'and �
fdends in Alubama and Miss&'Ss'ippi. children,
Horace ant) Allen Fields,
group of her class spent Thursduy fitThe proposed peanut program for M rs. John Oromley has returned and Miss J(..te Whceler, all of At- Tybee.
1952 is not hnlf as bad as it reads, from a visit with relatives in Horner-
lanta. Lt. Clyde Daughtry, of Washing-
If you could just hca r Sccretul"ly
of ville. METHODIST GROUP HAS ton, D. C., visited f r ienda here during
Agrlculturc Charles Brannan discuss in�' t�isS���t, �;i�OI�:�b�=���t�:e��.: DELIGHTFUL OCCASipN thM;:�e�ag({ie Womack, of A�lanta,
It Raymond G. Hodges stated to the und Mrs C K. Spiers, The Bulloch County Methodist Men's visited her sister, Mrs. W. ',\-. Woods,
NeYils FUl1n Bureau Wednesduy I Mr.•�d· Mrs. John �hearousfl and lorga.nizatlon
enjoyed a delicious sup- and family during the week.
Ight Of cou rse according to Mr. children,
of Atlanta, visited Mrs. J. per in the co'!'muntty house Monday Mrs. Mabel Saunders spent a fewn. '., d N. Shearouse last. week.
. night, Bob MIkell, the president, pre- days la8t week with Mr. and Mrs.
Hodges, the secretary Just discussc MI's. D. M. Griffin, of Sparks, is sided d\,rinll the business session. The Emo ry Saunders at Rooky Ford.
the over-nil phases of the peanut visiting her "daughter, Mrs. Hoke Brooklet WSCS .arranged 'the even- M". Joe Ellis spent Monday with
rngrnm and did not hit the details Brannon, und Mr.
Brannen. mg- meal and Will use t�e proceeds Mr . .and ,Mrs. Prank Kersey and Mr,p
. . . I t live Talmadge Lee has returned from for the church,
An effective program and Mrs. Gladden in Savannah. •
that the peanut grower �a. 0 YoulIg Ha rrjs College and is now on was staged in the form of a playlet, Wednesday nfternoon the Bap.tist
wibh. Some of these details may be n visit with relutives in Florida. 'l'l'he Bishop's Prized Possessions." Sunday school enjoyed R swim and
a bit more complicated than 111.... Mi�s Carolyn Todd has returned �o by a gro�p from Statesboro. The' picnic lunch at McKinney's pond.
Brannan thinks. Mr. Hodges. did snv her home in Miami, Fin.,' after a VISIt cast co!"pnsed: Police sergea�t. Bob- Mr. and M rs. Donald Taylor an-
. . f th s c- with her grandparents" Mr. and Mrs., by Smith; BIshop,
D. R. L<)I'ett; the nounce the birth of a daug-hter on
that he thought lots more a e e Leon S. Lee. Bishop's SIster, M rs, Ea r 1 Alien; June 18th at the Bulloch Gounty Hos-
retary after hearing him talk than I'll r, and Mrs'. W. O. DenmR ..k, Miss Mal'ie, the maid, Ma ..g�et Ann Dekle; nitll!. . She has been named Mary
he did during ..ecent yell ..s. Joan Denmark and Ca ..ol Ruy pen- the .convict� Bernard Scott. The fol- Patricia. '
W H S 'th J' e of the First mark left this
week �Ol' a western lowlnl>:. VIS'ltO�S WHe present: Rev. M ..s. Lillie Finch went to Baltimo ..e
'.
. �1 I" 0; h a .' tou,., their destination being Culifor- Frederick Wilson, Statesboro, �ev. to bring' bAek her car which wns stolenDlstnct d....ecto ..s t e eOlgla nia 'W. H. Ansley and Rev. Carl CaSSIdy, from in front of the chu ..ch nere three
Farm Bm'eau, met with the Esla MI·s. A. C. Wyley, of Lakeland, Fin,. B ..ooklet. weeks ago and found in Baltimor& a
group Tuesday night. I'll ... Smi'll re- and M .... W. A. Brooks, of Atlanta, W D STORM DESTROYS few days
later.
viewed the activities of the Farm Bu-I" ...e spending this week with their INLI"""LE BETHEL CHURCH MI·S. Dan and J, T. Hughes, of" sIster Mrs. John A. Robertson, and .... Homcl'ville, were ,here during the
reau dut"ing recent years, pOlntmg out· M ... Robertson. A short but terrific min and wind week because of the illness 01 thei ..
that It was an organization of farm- M ... and 'Mrs. Eugene Fontaine, of storm Thursday night destroyed the s'iste .. , MI·s. O. C. Ande ..son, "ho is
tlf8 for faTmers and that eV'eTY d- Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard new negro' Baptist church he ..e. The a patient in the Bulloch County Hos­
Ifo t put forth by the state lind na- Fontaine and Ch!I?,:en, of Swam�- church was not quite completed, but pita!.r
f scott, Mas�", nre Vlsltmg Mr. and MI s. the congregation had held one pJ'cach- ••••tiona I officel's was made because 0 C. B. FontaiJte. ing service and two Sunday schools 4-H BOYS AT CAMP
the dcmand by the membership such Mrs. J. C. Preetorlua had as guests in it. _-
as found in the Esla community. Many Sundny Jerome Preetorius, of Savan- The old bU.ilding of the Little Bet-
A. D. Milford and the following
f th most important activities of nah; Mrs.
T. B. Bull and Mrs. J. M. el chu ..ch one mile from town has boys ,pent last weeldk at' Cam!., Lllakeo e
.
I
Russell, of Holly Hill, S. C., and M .. s. been sold .. It has becn- a colorful old Jeel,son:
- Ea .. 1 A �rman, "a c
the county, state and national Farm De ..ward Smith and Miss Jackie edifice for many years in Bulloch P.ate, Dougla," Lee, �11l MIller, John­
Bureau Fed'eration originated back in Smith, of Birmingham, Ala. county. How�ver, about a yem' ago me PatTIsh, BIlly M.tIfq ..d, Jac.k An-'
�ommunity meetings Uke Esla holds. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 'Y,;,rnock left the deacons and the pastor, Rev. S. del
..on, Walter. Dantel Barne�,. Carl
H N 'th was also a visitor Monday
for Atlanta to Jom Mr. a�d J. Jackson, of. Statesboro, started a Brllgk, Floyd M111er, R. Y: Wllhfo ..d,erman esml. Mrs. T. E. Watson �or a plane tl1P fund drive .lor a. MW church, and tile I
Sonny Edeniield and Bllh. Bonnett.
.t the Esla commumty. Esln voted to Schnectudy, N, Y., where William OOllcrete block structure was the 're- Th�rsd�y afternoon they went sight­
to not hold their July and August Warnock and Miss' Blanche Montgom- suits of. their efforts. The building seemg
III Atla�ta� ••
meetings due to the busy tobacco ery will be married Saturday. hod no msur.ance,
Rev. W. H. Ansley, new pastor of Two other neg ..o homes were dam- SUMMER PROGRAM
•oason.. the Methodist church, and his fam- aged by the wind and the old wooden The following is tlte schedule tor
V. J. Rowe, member of the board of i1y arrived 1;hursday to assume his school building owned· by Mrs. Frank the summe .. extension progmm for
dIrectors of the county telephone co- duties with the Brooklet, New Hope, GI'imes, of Statesboro, was ripped on the week at Portal High Sehool: Mon­
operative, outlined to the Nevils Nevils cha ..ge. Rev. and
Mrs. Ans- one side by a huge oak that blew day gi"t'ls made beach bags, traslh cans;
"roup the need for everyone that
ley have t",ins, Mary and Tom, who down. DOYS -model airplane., lamps, et�. Mrs.
• arl! in bhe tentll g ..ade. The Ansleys Ab th I d th' songs
wanted a phone to let it be known '11 B kl t LAWRENCE W M S
erna y e em· m group
I
came from By�o�vt. e.to roo e. LB'. W M'U' h' Id'it "lid folk games. TuesdllY, Statesboroimmediately. He stated thut aetua TRUSTEE ELECTION awt.ence aptl�t '"
0 s swimming �ool with swimming les-
work is now being done to spot thoBe regulut monthly meeting 'Vednesday Fions'; ftlms at recreiltion center, use
who want phones on a map, and that
In a trustee election of the Broo'k- "iternoon \\Ath Mrs. H.. L. Hood Jr. of playground equipment, skating at
let school last week, W. Lee McEI- M,·s. E. F. Denma ..k, the prCRldont, Shate-R Bowl. Wednesday, cooked
this map will be a blueprint ior the veen was elected to succeed ,himself. presided. Lodies taking part In tho breakfast outdoors; did finger palnt­
construction of tl., lines in the coun- Other members of the board arc T. Royul Service program were. Mrs. . t I h b wls
E. Daves, William Cromie", W. Lin- I Hood, Mrs. E .. F. Denmark and Mrs. mg,
wa el' so O!'!lt paper mac eo.
t,.. After construct�6n is startedit' MI·s. Abernatt$ had a song service
will be difficult to get a new sub-
ton McElveen and R. C. Hall. J. U. Williams. 'The hostess sel"Yed pith the entire' group joining' in;
"AN· ·S ·CLUB delirious refrlolshmentt; dUl;ng the so- Thursday, Statesboro pool svwlmming••rlber on a line until tnis fir.t pro- . KIW . I cial hour. REPORTER. lessons; films at center. Friday, Mrs.
'ect is completed. 'fhe Brooklet Kiwanis Club met --.--- --- Don Coleman will give demonstration•
Inflation has decreased the ability Thursday night in
the community Notice to DebtorS and Creditors. and aid in making wooa shclls, beads"
holtRe. In the absence of the presi- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. arts of various kind.
.
of the doller to work for the Farm dent, John F. Spence, T. E. Daves All creditors of the estate of Don
Bureau just as for any' other g ..ouP, presided. After a dIIicken supper the Bostic, late of Bulloch county, Ga.; dc-
a, P; Mikell, county president, stated group discuss�d the new. telepilone ceas·ed. ane hereby notified to rende.. CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
to th N '1 Ch trW dnesday system
that WIll soon be mstalled 1,\ in their demands to tho undersignede eVI s ap e e , Brooklet alld Bulloch county, according to low, and all persons in-night. It is for this reason that mem- I • • • • . I d t
bershl'p dues' had to be ra'ised to $5 EXTENDED PROGRAM OF
debted to said estate are I..,qu re a
make immediate payment to me.
a. of this fall, Mr. Mikell decla ..ed. SCHOOL IS GOING FINE This 21st day of April, 19502.
It takes Bome money to carryon the The Brooklet
center of the Bulloc.h MAGGIE BOSTIC,
�
..
H
. county extended school program IS Admrx. Dan Bostic, deccased.
work 0, the organIzatIOn. owever, a source of interest here. Shelton (lmay6te)
,2 of this $5 will remain in the coun- Mikell is the co-ordinator for this,
t.,. and" community 6ha�ters to also center.. Mr. Mikell said tney· had en­
Itolp increase the activiti.B locally. r?lIed flfty-eight p�,pils. Eac� day a
. . dIfferent program IS led by dIfferent
Mr, Mikell predIcted further 1IIfla- county experts.
.
tlon when the steels' strike is settled, ••••
because the price of steel is sure to AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Those from here who spent lastIncrease and thllt in turn will cause week at Savannan Beach were Mrs.
the products farmers \luy to also in- J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Joe Ingram, Sher­
erease in price. Production 10Sts are ry Ingram, Mrs. Kermit Clifton, Mrs.
eolng to continue to inerellse, Mr. E. C. W'!tkins, and he .. visitors, Dr.
Mikell thinks., That means mare work
and Mrs. J. A. Powell Jr., Miss' Bun­
ny Powell, Averett and Cliff Powell,
tor the Farm B�reau to held the line of Athens, Tenm Mr .. Wyatt, Mr.
on returns to the farmer to help take lngmm and' Mrs. Clifton joined the
group during the week end.
• • • •
RECEPTION AND GOOD-BYE
A two-in-pne I'eception was given
Thursday by the women of the Meth­
odist parsonage. The group met to
bid farewell to the former pasta'·,
Rev. J.. C. Wimberly and to present
him and Mrs. Willlberly with a ster­
ling meat and vegetable. dish. The
!Same e-TOUP, un hour later welcomed
the new pastor, Rev. W. H.. Ansley
and family and gave him a pantry
showp.r.
Farm Bureau
Activities' 16 AN UNWRI'M'EN
BUT BIA)­
QUENT STORY OF AU THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to rellect *.
spiTit which prompta ,.ou to .ren
the .tone aB an aet � rever_
and devotion • . • Onr uperieMe
i. at your .ertie..
(By BYIWN DYER)
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local InduBtry SiDel In2
JOHN M. THAYER, l'ropli.wr
Street PHONE 489
with an electric dlshwasl: art
Without it sht would speno"
thHquiyalent of 10 worll-(iays
W<!Shin,g 18000 dirty dishes
durin9 her fit"5t y�r of hoU!'''''
ktepil"\9. An electric di,hwc1':'!I"
doe6 the job· - wa&hing. rinSIng
and drying --at.1 cost of k a day
for electricity.
AIm.st around
the world
�
Cileor.gia � operates
20,400 mile5 of
trc1n'mis�ian lind dlstribufflln
lines. 'They would reach_
ihan % of the di&tantt a,Otind ' .
the world <It the eqlll1tor,
. -
"' ..... �.
Effective Monday, May 12, 1952,
my offlce will be opcn from
8' a. m. until 4 p. m..
Closed Wednesday. ---. I
FOR SALE-Desirable lots for
COlor-I
VISIT THE AIR CO.NDlTJONED
ed. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. BEAUTY CENTER. Phone 428
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (19junll) 10'1' appointment. (_19jun1te)
JOHN MOONEY JR., M. D.
(8may8tp) ,
"'pal/there
8IG·Of�,��
Whe/J 'IOU �()fXe the
Lowest·Priaed Line
,III &Ie/I.I
._-···c··_'
.
"':';".1 - ',;.
.
.
-
• _
,
iiIIW t
-
, �
.
. '.... .
DTIA WIDE CHOICI
of Styli.. and C.I...
DTIA IEAUTY AND QUALIfY
of _y by fI.h.r
are of this increase.
Register will liave the outdoor
kitchen in operation by the July meet­
ing, L. R. Andel..on, their preBident,
etated. A motion picture on the new
bog cholera -vaccine, Rovoe, wa!! n part
of their program at Register. It was
pointed out that no effort is being
made (0 promote the us" of a new
product, but merely to let the fellows
know what it is all about and how it
DnA SMOOTH 'IlFOlMANCE
_, Cent.rpol.. 'ower
DnA IIDING COMFOIT
.. Impreved Knee-I.ctlen
....
works.
FAMILY RE-UNION
Mrs. ,J. 1\[. 'Pope entertuined with a
house pal'ty and family rc�union at
EXTR" STOPPING POWEI
Clf Jumbo-Drum .rake.
111···'·
....",·: .
. ,
,'�
"""
,
- -'
. ..,..�-....
',,-
.
THE JOSIAH WILLIAMS
FAMILY PLANS RE-UNION EX.nA STIING'" AND COMFOIT
.. fI...., UnI..... CO",'nldlon
Fra'Dlllln Cbellro'et CO.
The Josiah \Villiams family reunion
will be held at Dashe .. 's place on U. S.
Highway 80, between Statesboro and
Savannah, on the til'5t Sunday in July.
All relatives a ..e urged to be p ..espnt
and bring weil-filled baskets. A--pro­
gram of good singing and d{scu�sion
of th .. family tre� has been outlined.
All friends of the family are cordial­
ly Invited to attend.
L. T. WILLIAMS, Chairman.
EXTIIA 'RESTIGE
_, AIMrJca', Mot' Popular C.
CHRISTIAN YOUTH CAMP
IS SCHEDULED FOR JULY
1t is now camp time agnin. Each
year the Baptist Ogeech('c Rive,' A<:.�
sociation, along with the Tattnall­
Evans As·sociation, sponsors a Chris­
tian youth camp for all youngste�
ages 10-16. This year we l11'e gOlllg"
back to Camp Stephens at Crawford­
Ville, Ga., July 7-13. Cost per camp­
er for ·the week is only $1.2, including
transf,'ol'tatit;"ln both ways. To register
call M1e olnce of t'he Fi .. st Buptis
Church, Statesboro. Watch YOUI' pa­
per for inform:1tion lIml fUI't.her d('�
t8ils. You will b. delighted at the
excellent tl'uillinl;! your child receives
at this camp. Bible study, daily wor­
IIhip services, morning vespers·, and
cabi, devotional deeply ent·ich his
spiritual life. Swimming', boatinp:,
planned reCl"c.tion and cnmpfirP. activ- NO,F!NE,R RICE AT AI:\Y P�ICE C
l'lleo provide good, whole.ome fun fon
all. The food is wondc ..ful; the staff
is excellent and· competent.. Register
your dllild.
DTRA SMOOTHNESS
of_q�
Automatic Tran,""lulon
A c:omplelf power leam with
extra-powerful Valve-in�
Head engine and Autom'ltic
Choke. Ojtlional on De luxe
model. at extra cost.
MORE PEOPLE IUY CIIIVIIOlm 11IAI AIY OTHU CAR I
EOMUNO}ON-OUH£ RICE Mill to., INC
•
I
I
Royne. louisiana 50 E.AST MKIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
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Local Entertainers Hunter Air Force
.
IClfarm Church Group Base To Show: Races
"The Bi�'h�P's Prized Possession," Lovc.J"s of the �an�el'ous glamour
t I tiv ted the some I
of racing cars. WIll get 11 lull-scale
a one-Be pay, cap 1 a .. .
sixty men who were present at jthe
view of the yeur's speed claSSICS �t.
regular meeting of the Methodist
Hunter Holiday, the fi�c-day COSlnlC IMen's Club -Monday night. The June I Carnival 1It Hunter AIr FOI'"'C B�se
meeting was held at Brooklet with from, :ulle �O to July 4th. �xclusJ\'e
t ti f' St t Ii' '0 Por films "eaturmg the yaBt yeur
8 great-Ireprescn a lves rom. a es Ot, � . . .,
tal, -New Hope, Langston's Chapel
est �ctl�n shots of auto racmg WIll I
and Brooklet making up the group
be highlighted every daY'. In. the base I
theatre from noon to midnight dur-
. "
FOR SALE - 1961 Harley-Duvldson
i25 motorc!y.ele, 2,800 mileR, like
neWt crash bllrs includ'odl; $275, own.
er lfOinl>: overseas; Inquire at 108 N.
College St., StateBboro. (19junltp)
Wa·at
&DM
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
,
5
For high fashiolz allure ulzder your sheerest of sheer.s •
Three Delectable
New Summer Creations
by FormfiJ
--------._ ------
.,.
ANTIQUES-As long as they last,
many nice items left over from our
recent auctiqn will go at greatly re­
duced prices. We have no storage
'Space. Pottery, flreplace equipment,
china, furniture and many intarest-v
Ing odd and ends. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL, Antiques, So. Main Exten­
Ilion, U.S. 301, Stntesboro, Ga. (adv)
FOR SALE-German Shepherd pup-
pies, male and fem,\:e. G.RADY
WILSON, phone 2504. (26jnltc
FOR'SALE-40 acres one mile soutii
of city limits; two houses. l\ew; for
details apply JOSIAH ZETTEROW­
ER. (26junltp)
•
FOR SALE-Dry tobacco sticks $25
per 1,000. McDANIEL LUMBER
CO., Blitchton, Ga., phone 165-11,
Pembroke, Ga. (13jun5tp)
FOR RENT-Store building at 39
East Main street, from June 1st,
.
Ceiling Prices Drop
,100 per month. Apply C. P. OLL- -
IFF, Sea Island Bank building. On 1951 Model Cars
FOR SALE-Several dozen quart and
pint fruit jar .. ' very reasonable. Reduced ceiling prices for
used 1951
MRS. EVA STAPLETON, 101 South and earlier model cars go into effect
·
Zetterower. (l9junltp) July 1, G. Elliott Ragan district di-
FOR-SALE - Lot on Broad Street, rector of tile Savannah Offlce of Price
70x120 feet; pdc" $500. Call R. M. Stubilization, announced this w�ek.
Benson �S. E. CONE REALTY . .'
� INC. 26junl1). Mr. Hagan
s'ald the reductIon WIll
FOR SALE-Good, gentle three-g!'it- , amount to twe per c�nt of the present
ed saddle bors'e in perfect conditIOn. ceiling priceo, 'The decrease is re­
HORA;(;� McDOUGALD, phone 306. qui red unde'r the used passenger car
(26junltc)
. ceiling price regulation and occurS'
FOR SALE-45 acres, 5 acres cultI-
vated; no house; suituble for fish quarterly. r .
pond; price, $'.!,5oo. JOSIAH. ZET-I The
next two per cent reductIon will
'l'EROWER. (Z6Junlt) be effective October I, Mr. Hagall
FOR SALE - Fish pond twomiles, said. He also pointed out that ceil-
from town un Pembroke toad.
ca1111
ing price regulations require dealers
R M Benson, CHAS. E. CONE , . d ff dREALTY CO., INC. OOjunl to tag or label each use care a ere
FOR SALE-Large roomy house on !or. sale with bhe mll��, mo�el or
Savannah Avenue; lot 1OOx250; I
serIes as well as the celhng prIce.
price $9,450. Call R. M. Benson.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. I
'FOR RENT-Unfurnished tour-room
apartment� electric water heater,
gas heat, private entrance. fr�e gur� M. E. Jackson has returned from a
age. 231 South Main St., phone 42-J. visit to Blachhear.
FOR HIRE-Frank Mock Truck, local Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis-
· hauling and movin81; why not ge�, a ited relat.ives in Marlow Sl1nday.
,
man that is equipptd to move you? , Edward Jackson, of Blackshear, is
Call 551 da.. , night call 672-J. (3��) I visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.FOR SALE-""::-Lovely b'rickVeiieer Mr. anti Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
home on North Main Street; can'be relatives In Savannah durIng the
seen by calling R. M. �nsoll, CHAS. week. . .
E CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) Mr, and "Mrs. J. L.. Lamb vlSlted
FO� RENT..,...Two apartments at ·S,,- relatives in Savannah during tlte past
.
vannah Beach, a..�ab!1 T�::;,�r w'Lfitie Miss Di;nne Tarte, oJ Au­
JSUOINY'alIdh ",uIfU29s5t, V2�� M�tter' Ga. It \ gusta, is spendlnlf this .week as guest
' .
��e or , _l_ of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagin ..
FOR SALE-Seven-roo�! 4 �ro?_�s, Wilton Grooms nas returned to 'h�s
two baths: good comhtlOnj �enltlan I home tn Pooler after a week's vis1t
hlinds, hot water heater,; hnoleum
I
witii' Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald.
floors; price $7,500. JOSIAH. ZET- Miss June Miller, of G. S. C. W.,
TEJROWER. (26Junlt) Milledgeville, spent the week end with
F,OR SALE-'75 acres located on E�st I
her parents, M;r. and Mrs. R. P. MiI-
Main Street, corner of ,PackIng ler.
House Road. For detuils cali R. M. Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Newton' h�ve
'Benson CH;\S. E. CONE REALTY I retuqned to Savannah after havmgCO., iNC. (26junltp) spent their vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE-Kere 1s a good buy in an I J. H. Ginn: .
Id' home' six room5 two baths. No, Mr'land Mrs. R. P- Miller and CIif-140 Inman Street; for' details calI R.I ton a�d Mr ... 'R�SBell D�Loach spentM Benson CHAS. E. CONE REAL- laot week end WIth relatIVes in Jack-
TY CO INC \ (25junlt s'onville, Fin.., .
. b1 b d '1 Miss B"iIlie Jean Jones and 1111'S.FOR SALE - De.lraM e. \te r�om I Wm. Cromley and little Carole spenthome just off No�th aOI1<2n80 ree .on, one day during the week with Mr. andWoodrow Avenue; lot 9 ; prIce, MI'S. H. H .. Zetterower.
,10,500. Cnll R. M. cB�nsi'NC CH(I�Si! Mr.•nd Mrs'. Jack Ansley had asE. CONE REALTY., . p I guests for the week end Mr. and Mrs.
WANTED-TwQ men or women, age I J. H. Stone and dhughters, ShWey25 to 45, with C�T tq de�on�trnte on Jonnie Sue, of Sumter. S. C�
"Wear Ever'" cooktng utetWtls tn the. 'Mr. and Mrs. Wistar Denmark, of
Statesboro ar�a; charac""r references: Eastt Point, and Mrs. M. J. Penning­
required. WrIte P. O. �OX 991,
sa-1·
ton and sons, of Savannah, were Sun­
vanllun, Ga., for interVIew. 112Jun4tp day guests of Mrs. R. T. Si·mmons.
FOR RENT-Two larll\'! u�furmshed Odell Bra.gan spent a few days' la�t
rooms, screened porch, prIvate bath, week in ChIC.OgO, 111.. as �ueit of hiS
privute entrance, free garage, hot and sister, Miss Willie Bragan, w�� ac­
cold water; available Jane 1; adults I ,companied him back fOT a VISIt at
only MRS. J. W. HODGES, no. home.
ColI�g." Boulevard, phone 369-M. I Mrs. GeorgA Doane and children I(15mayltp) hove returned' to Gainesville. F\a., ,
FOR SALE-Fan, American Cool�ire � aftel' a visit· with Ml'�. D. H..Lanter
twin 32 _ inch blades, bail
- beaJ"llW nnd attended the reVIval servIces at
<throughout and automatic shutte'7; I
Harville church.
.,
A-I condition; capacity 15,000 cubIC Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Zettel ower �I.,
ft er minute' may be seen at ofiice, of Statesboro., were Saturday eveningW'ert Cherry' St. DR. JOHN BARKS- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H .. H.
DALE )26junltp) 1 Zetterower and attended the
reVIVal
•
.e '1 t I
services at Harville church.
WANTED - Larg� .aml y 0 mo�� Mr. �nd Mrs. Herman Jones were
to Jarm seven mIles sbouth-we�� : called to North Carolinn during theStatesboro tp worlr tn to acc� ga. ct· week end on account of the sudden
ing durii�g sumO'.�r; go�da�dx �i�'�d death of M,'s·. Jones' sister. Theyhouse celled t�roCuKghoUh 2641 (1t were. accompanied by Mrs. S. J. Foss.FR.ANK \vARNO ,p one· Mr. and Mrs'. Rudolph Ginn, of Nor­
STRAYED OR STOLE� From the folk. Vn .. sopnt lost ,week as guests
Davis veterinary hospital on satur-I of M,'. nnel Mrs,
.T. H. C1inn and other
day night, Mny 17th, hound-bulldog, l'f'lDtiup� here. Thpv left dlP';ng- the
white with yellow SllOts; nns\V�rs to wepk ('flit fol' A tlnntn, where they win
llamc "Bruno;" $50 reward for mfor- make their home.
mntion or return. J. J. THOMPSON, I MI'. an,l M'·•. J. L. Lornh had ••Rt. 1. Statesboro. (12J�n2tp) O'lIe!ltlt last urcek ·fol' dinner Rev. �lJ1d
STRAYED-From McCorkel. farm 4: Mrs. Ppo('()cl" of POl'tfll' Rpv. nus
miles west of Denmark,. light col- r.ronver. of Statesb()ro: Mr. nnd .Ml"·S.
orcd white-face heifers, weight .about I W. W .. TOflP<:: n"d Billie Jenn, nnd Mr.
250 pounds; one hus� brown pots .on I nnrl
Mr!;. R. H. Z",tte'·ower.
iacPj both hove white feet and bps 1'1',.. npel Ml'�. H }T. Zot-.b'l'owel' hnr1
of tails white; notify A. C. MeCOR-' nfl ,linner gllests SlJnnay Mr. and Mrs.
KEL, RFD Q, Statesboro, Ga. 12tp. Wm. Cromlp,v an(l little Oarole, of
R"ooklet: MI·R. Rlldie TXoweli. of
IN MEMORIAM �'"'eFboro. an� Mr. an� Mr•. W Tf.
In ioving memory of 7.pt!orowel· anrl T,inda,
and little Niki
Husband and Daddy, Ans",y.
T. L. ("PETE") NEWSOME, M,' ftl"rl ]\If;:'RI .T. t.r r:;�". Mt·. and
.
who passed away two years ugo, 1
Mt'�·. M. E ..qmn anti fam.llv. Mr. and
June 23, 1950., "Mrs. F.arl G.1nn ::md fsnndv. Mr. and
Gently the s..tars are si1ining down on. "Mr!t. Clcove. Newton. nnd Mr. and l\;'frs.
his silent grave IltUdO!Oh
Ginn formed n. party en lOY-
Wh<ll'e lies our loved 'one sleeping- in" " fl.h f�y at the Ogee5hee river
The one we could n�t save. . 'l'uesda.y.,
We often sit and tlunk of lum
when
'.
-
we are all alone,. I CARD OF THANKS
'
For memory is the oniy thmg that
.
.
.
griet' can call its own. The famill' of Inman Deal WIsh to
More and mo�e.�acb day we ,!,iss him. express their hea�tfelt !:banks to their
Fl'iends may thll;1< the wound IS healed. neIghbors and frlena. fo •. eveey act
But tfney little know the SOI'row that I of kindness shown us ilurml>: our re-
Lics within our hearts concealed.. 1 cent bereavement. . .WIF,E AND CHIJilDREN. THE FAMILY.
Woodcock MotQr
-
CQmpany
lOS SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 7�
THII lei'll a.� WAITI�OI D IVI OUI .,..ClAL �'IQCICIT" SHOW CA. TOD_��__ ., , ..
present.
The play followed a rho.t business
session. Henry J. McCq_rmack, as
program chairman, presented Dub
Lovettt, Mrs, Julie Turner Allen, Miss
Margaret Ann Dekle, Bernard Scott
and Bobby Smith as the actors in the
play.
R, P. Mikell, president of the Bul,
loch county Methodist .Men'� Club,
stated that play was not �nly well
presented, but that it fitted iato the
objectives of the organization nicely.
The group voted to meet with New
Hope July 28.
ing the huge celebration.
The concession Is' being spon��red
by the 49th Bombardment Squadron,
carnival project oftlcer for which is
Maj. C. J. Deaton. The exclusive
films were obtained from Dynamic
Filma, Inc., of New York. All in dllinty white cotton I>roadclolh
with beguiling open work embroidery.
Wash beautifully I
A. SI••h front Lifo Bra with wide adjust­
able shoulder It raps. SilCS 32A to 38B.
Vllue priced .1 82..'1.
I. Lons·Line Life Un fOf wear with hair
slip. Sa.es J2A to 42C. Value priced a'
.a..
c. Formfit Gartef licit. cleverly tailored t�
""7 up. Si.o. 24 10 34. Value priccd lilt
.2."
. LEEFIELD NEWS
--I
Mrs. J. O. White and Mrs. J. A.
Allen were visitors here Friday.
Mr. and Mr•. George Brannen and
90n, of Statesboro, wore visitors here
Sunday.
Mr. and Ml'S. Clayton Driggers and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan W ..
Lee IQst Sunaay. I
Mrs. Leon Tucf<er and daull'hter, of.
Savannah, spent Sunday with her par­
ents', Mr. and l'rJrs. Neil Scott.
Paul Marshall, of Augusta, i8
spending awhile with hi. grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs.. D. B. Lee Jr., of At­
lanta, visited' Iher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tyrol Minick, 'during the week
end.
Mr. and MI·s. Horace Deal and Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Stringer .and son,
·Rlcky!. of �'tesboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. uarl Scott Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nad Mrs'. Fate Baird, of Bates­
burg, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Car ..oll
Baird, of Statesboro, visited Mr. and
IMrs. W. L. Baird d'urlng the weekend .Mr. and. Mrs. Sidney Perkins and
children and Mr. and Mrs. LinwooJ
Perkins and children, all of Stutes­
boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. �. Per­
kins Sunday afternoon.
. MIsses Ruth, Earle and Jinny Lee,
Thomas Lanier, Mro. Charlie Simmons
and Chades Simlflons left Friday for
a sight-seeing tour of the West�rtl
State,.. They plan to be away ten
days or two weeks.
M ... and' Mrs. I. H. Beasley and Miss
Erma Dean Beasley have returned
from Hollywood, Fla., where they
spent a week with Dave Beasley. They
were accompanied on the trip by M .. _
and Mrs. Marvin Marsitall and son,
Paul, and Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and
daughter, Kathie, of Port Wentworth.
,
DENMARK NEWS
Shop Henry's First
FOR RENT-Two large unfurnished
room .. , private bath, private en­
trance, screened-in poroh. hot water,
garage; adult. only MRr;. J. 'W.
HODGES, UO College Blvd., phone
369-M. (19jull1t)
FOR SALE-Used small upright pl.
Rno, light mahogany cabinet, In
excellent coudition; may be leen .t
24 WeRt Jones Avenue, Statesboro. or
call M .... KERMIT R. CARR at 470
(12junUe)
.1'1 The ...,.. " ....
..... ....,. hen..,•., ,.,
--_ _,
LUCILLEIN. w••""" .
"Ie"''' ..... t... 1hri1ll"1_
� "aICKET' P.IWEREIIMOJt JamOIJ3 nllmber in malor cars-BB! Mast Jamoru name in
engincs-ftRockct"l That's the unbeatable combination you get in
Ol(lomobile'o new 160-hoTllepower Super "88." And what a valuel
'fhia Hashing "88" gives you more power for the mODey than any
other earl PillS Hydra-Matic Super Drive· •.. GM Hydraulic
Steering•••• DOW Autronic-Eye·! But lake Ute whed yours.'/.'
Call u•... fm: your date with Oldsmobile'. brilliant Super "88 :! /lIDS/If/IBILE
Y'OUI DEALIRNIAIIST OLDSMOIILl511
rouR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATE....HORO �EWS
D. B. TUR.."IER, Edltor·Owner.
Sales Tax 6c addmonat
muterod as second-clues ma.Uler MiA,reb 2S,
1906, at the poetorftce at SlalesbOl'O,
Ga.., under tbo Aiel of CODBreo
or
March S. 1879.
OFFICIAL COUNTY 'GAZET'l'E
Freedom With Youth.
THE WAY BUSINESS works in the
interest of better citizenship is
impresstvelv illustrated by the Build
Freedom With Youth Contest spon­
sored recently by The Kroger Con-
pnny, a retail food concern.
The purpose of the contest was to
help American youth prepare for their
duties as citizens and to inspire them
with ft devotion to the ideals �f dem­
ocracy. It WU'S conducted on a nation­
wide bO!:iis ill co-operation with tile
General Federntion of Women's Club.
and their 5,000,000 membel's.
(The following editOrial is reprinted
from the New York World·'1'ele·
gram:)
"The theory of the program is that
the U, S, government lend ite know·
how to the more backward nalions
'and that, as a result, they are to be
enabled to pull thems'elves up by their
own bootstraps to living ,standards
.pproaching that of this country.
"Thi. would be followed, if the pro.
gram is caJ'ried out to it'S announced
ends, by the wide investment of Amer.
icnn capital in the� countries.
U 'We cannot survive us an island
�o! prosperity in a sea of' human mis·
ery,' MI'. Truman l'ecent1y said, in
outlining the aims of the program.
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Barbara Ann Brillm in, dnughter of
.Mr. Aud Mrs, Lest tor 'F.. Brannen Sl·.;.,
Betty Smith, tlll"lfhtcr of Mr, and
Mrs, H. Z, Smith: �hirley Ttllmun,
daughter of M 1�. tn. cl, Tilhnan,. and
Jo Zettel wer, d""il'ht." 01 Mr, and
Mrs. \V. l... �.\''''r\\\\,(lI'l \V I'C among
t e studeuts u thl\ �r.nHrst.c1' honors
list at '\"\'�lt_'YI\1\ Couservutcry and
School t,r l-\hw .;\1"$ 101' second semes-
t 1', accor Hn� t o uunouuecment re­
leased h�' Mi� Alk� Corulngoa, 'Ves·
1 yan I'('Jotistrar.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pa.tor.
SUNDAY SERVICF.:S.
10,00 a. m., Sunde)' I,chool.
11: 15 a. m., Mornine WOJ'Bhip.
6:45 p. m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., ,Evenlne worah!p.
1_'
Statesboro Methodist Church
The Fashion Shoppe
In
\
WAYCROSS, GEORGIA
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
Primitive Baptili\t Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Bible Study.
11 :30 a., m, Morning worship.
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p. m, Evening worship.
Saturday morning 10:30 before each
second Sunday. .
PICK-UP SERVICE From the Altamaha
To The Savannah
Uphostering, MaUress Renovatrng, Rug Cleaning.
We convert your old cotton mattress into an inner.spring.
Call or write us for prices. Phone 745.R.Calvary Baptist Church
C, G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:15, Sunday school.
11 :30. Morning won;hip.
6:15. B. '1'. U.
7.30, Evangelistic service.
8:00 p, m" Wednesday. lIfid·week
prayer service.
:rHACKSTON-MELTON BEDDING CO,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Jy aTe IimiUess, not only in terms ot
the wol'ld's' economy and well.being,
,but in terms of peace,
First Presbyterian Church
"Carried to its ultimate objective, E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT P
the possibilities of Point Four virtual.
' astor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterow.r
Avenues.
Sunday Service.
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. lIforning worship.
6:�0. Pioneer Young People.
M,d·w<Jek Service, Wednesday even.
ing at 7:30.
FOR SALE!
t
Dress 'Shop fixtures"In this progl'am as de cl'ibed bythe President, government financingI. destined to play only a relatively
small part, Pl'ivate capital from Amer.
ican investors is to provide the big
push,
"But private capital does not or.
dinnl'ily invest in ultrn�hazat'dous en­
terpl'ioos, It would not inv�t in the
development of resources, industry or
agriculture in D backward area un
less it had reasonable ass'urance of a
return, It would not invest, for in.
stance, if it had 1\:8son to suspect
thnt its investments eventually would
be seized by 10reign govel'l1ments­
os Bl'itish investments in Iran were
eeized by the MOS'lftdegh government
"What kind of an example (10 we
set fol' these gavel'nments, then, wnen
our own government--in a desper' I
effort to get itself out of a box of Iits' OW11 making-seizes a majol' i1�.dustry ?
"You did it, they can say, "50 what's
wrong with it?"
,
Elmer.Baptist Church
REV. E, T. STYLES, Pastor.
10 :30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. lI10rning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training 'lInion.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
WALL CASES
GLASS COUN'DERS
CASHIER DESK
EVENING GOWN CASES
LINGERIE} CASES
HOSIERY CASE
BLOUSE CASES
MIRROR PANELLED DOORS AND
AkL ACCESSORIES
TheS'e are Quality Cust�m Built Fixtures
in Excellent Condition.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV, BILLY HAMON, Pastor,
Sunday school, 10 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday pT1l�er meeting, 7:30
p: m.
Saturday night Y,P,E" 7:30 p. m,
uVoice ot Pentecost" broadcast
Temple Hill Baptist Ch'urch.
(Se1'Vices First and Third Sundays')
Rev. Bob B scancon, Pastor
10 :30 a. m, Sunday school.
11 :30 a, m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. JR. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
Price is Extremely Reasonable
At
/
Are Yo� Paying Too Much
-
For Auto Insurance?
WE HAVE NOT INCREASED OUR
AUTO RATES
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PERCENT ON
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COST
Insure nny car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
FARMER RATES LESS
Largest Writer of FuJI Coverage Auto Insurance
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
An,bulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phon�
465
front seat! I,
Wort";. Safe., Front Seal! Price/eos 8even·point protectio,,­
yours al no �"tra cost in the '52 Kauer Manhattan!
J. Sturdier "ou,·bade comer posu-narrmeer-no "blind SPO""!
2. Olle-piece Sa!cty.MOIwled Wind,�hield - duiS1Jed to (nuh oUtN7."
upon severe impact! 3. Safety-CushiolJ Padded lnstrumefll Pallel!
If. Ri.h, hand emer&t!Jlc), brake! 5. Rece..ed in."ruments-
no proifllsioflS! 6. Suf�ty.atlgle sfu, balance. YOIJ, more safely!
7. Exlrn [ro,lI, legroom - YOIl sit ill a .aler position!
Price .,ill a. low al ror t',e '52 Kni.er Jlirginian
2 year8 or more to pay 1
See your Kaiser-Frazer Dealer!
8ullo�h K-F Motor Co.
'36 West Main Street
I
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vannah, were week·end guests of her
sister, Mrs. Jack Rigdon, and Mr.
Rigdon.
W. S. Hanner Jr. has returned erom DICKEY-JOHNSON INashville, Tenn., where he visitcd Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Dickey, of Clax •Mr. and Mrs. William Milton ano] ton, Ga" announce the approaching
Miss lIIaber lIIilton,
Geor e Hitt 3 returned Monday to··malTiage of their daughter, lIIyrtl•
, g, . ,Lee, to Don Johnson, son of Mrs. J,
hIS hom.e m ,Atlanta after spendIng 'a Brantley Johnson, of Stetesboro, Th.
week WId! hIS grandparents, Mr, and dd' '11 t kit th' P
.
Mrs. Fred T, Laniel', ,w� mg w� a e p
nce n 'c I'Im�
1111'S. Hubert Amason and IIfrs, Fred
Ittve BaptIst Church of Cb,xton on FOR SALE-10.0 Chevrolett Fleet·1
FOR SALE-70 acre. 'l'ith fish pond"
J 29th t 3 All j d d Lifle DeLuxe in good condition: will close in on Pembroke road. Call R.
T. Lanier spent Monday in Savannah,
une a p, nr, nen s an
sell reasonable; be seen at 2� NOlth M. BenMn, CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
First Lieut. George Mathis, of the: relatives are cordially Invited, Walnut street, LOY SMITH. (ltp) TY CO" INC. '(19Junlt)
Marines, has arrived from Kor�a,
1 '- _
where he served the past nine months,
'
and is with his wife and two children
I
1111', and Mrs, Herman A. Denl, of
Ann Arbor, Mich. announce the birt�
of a son J,tlle 16th, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ewell Deal, of Statesboro,
"ONE OF THE foremost projects in.
itlated and put into operation by
the Truman admlnistratlon is the so.
called Four P\l'lnt prOg;'aDl, �It
iSIstrictly a Truman undertaking.
"The purpos'e of the Four Point
I
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm.
program, which functions under the IIY,
general superintendent.
more sedate title of Technical Co· 11 :30, Morning worship; sermon by
operation Administration, is to help
the pastor.
I 8:00. Evening worship: 8ermon by
the under·developed areas of the, the pastor.
world help themselves. 9:00, Wesley
.hip Hour.
'Statesboro Girl Takes 10ff)cers Named For I Statesboro Girls Are ,Course At Hospital I Petroleum Committee Honored At Wesleyan
Headquarters Third Army, Ft" Mc·1 At a meeting of the County Petro­
Pherson." Ga. June 23.-Pvt. Annie L, leum Industries Committee held 011 the
LOI'd, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A',I evening of June 19th ill the courtB, Lord, Rt. 2, Statesboro, Ga. WHS ,
'�UBSCRIPTION $2,00 PER YEAR among members of Ft. IIfcPhers'on's
house, the followl.g officers were
WAC Detachment taking an active' elected: A, B, McDougald, chair­
part in ceremonies marking formal I man: C. R, Pound And L. .E. Brannen,
dedication of new WAC quarters here,' .vice-chairmen, H. P. Jones, secre-on June 12th, �, tary. •
Pvt. Lord, whose duty assignment . "
is with the U, S, Army Hospital, Ft,l '1'h�, meeting was addresaed by Neil
McPherson, served as one of the host� .
W. Prtntu�, of Atlanta" executive sec-
,
t th h d d f st es Iretary of the Georgia Petroleum In-esses 0 e un re s 0 gue s pr � ,
ent ot the "open house" held by the d�lstri�s Committee, who stressed �he
WAC detachment following the dedi. f,t'll Importance of concerted nction Statesboro Soldier Is
cation ceremonies. She also marched
for ti'e succe ful operation of the -
w;:tih fue smarulv-turned-out WAC country group. Promoted to Colonel
unit in a ..treat �arade which closed I Mr, Printup pointed out that Geor., .,, I
gia is now collecting at the rate of 'The P"011\otlOn 01
Licutennntt cere- State Farm Mutu'al Automobl'le Ins Cothe program.
_�__ $58,000,000 annually from the state ncl John S, Ru hing to
the rank of • •
Statesboro SId' I gasoline tax of 6 cents p r gallon.' full colonel
in tile U, S. Air Force has C. C. SLATER, Agent
o rer S
"On every gallon of gasoline the con- 1 been
nnnonn ed by Bng, Gen. Brooks 46 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Phone 520
Serving In Far ,Ea.,stl sumer pays n st.te motor fuel tax E: .AlIen ..comm:",ding gen�,:al of t�e ,11••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'
•••_
With Navy Amphibious F.orc,es In of 6 cents, plus a federal gasoline
All Photng rnphic and Chaltlng Se,,·,
�iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=
The Far East.-Emol'Y L, W;ters, I tax of 2 cents, plus a 3 percent sales ice, t.o
which headquarters Colonel!
hospital corpsman first class, USN, tax, which amounts to about 7 cents
Rushing is now a signed, I
son of Mr, and IIfrs. G, Clevy Waters, per gallon, or a total of 8,7 cents per
oloncl Rlls'hing grew up �n South
Rt. 2, StatesboJ'o, Ga" is serving galJon," he stated,
\Vnlnut street, Stnte�bol'o, HIS moth·
aboal'd the tank landing ship LST 819,' "The solution of Georgia's highway cr,
Mrs. . M, Rushing, nOw resides
commanded by Lt. Loren W. lIIc. pl'oblem is now in the hands of the
in Savannah, The colonel's wife and
On May 12, $25,000 in prizes wn,s Laughlin, USN, ,., peo�le of Georgia. All you have to daughters
reside in P,hiladelphia,
awarded. to the clubs, that J.ad best Wate,., a vete,'an of nine years in do 's to vote in the November 4th
where the APCS headquarters is 10·
accomplished the ob!ectlve,s of thel the Naval service, having enlisted at general' election for the adoption of
cotcd, Prior to nssignm<'nt with the
contest throug� workll1g �v�th youn,g lIfacon, Ga" in December, 1942, He the constitutional amendment t.o photogrAphic command,
Co!. Rushing
people III therr communlttes, ThIS 1 served �t the Bainbridge, Md., protect special highway tax funds for
wa. executive officel's in the director·
brought to $160,000 the total spent NIT " C te d highway purposes"
ate of training at U. S, Ail' Force
1
avn rammg en r an re·com-
.
on civic betterment by the c,ompany mi.sioned the landing ship LSN 355 J
,----------- Headqua,'ters, During World War II
In the past three years, I� havmg pr.· at Green Cove Springs, Fla" �efore I Statesboro Soldier he spent-·36 mont,hs overseas, princi.
viously spons'ored a ,BUIld a Better coming to ,his' present aSSignment.,' I G' CI k h'
pally in Newfoundland and I South
Community c�ntest. , During World War" Wate•• serv.
S lVen er S IP America.
IK,'oger has stores in only 19 of the ed with the First Marine Division I Charles E, Bohler, son of Mr, and •48 states where the contest took place, from Pel.liu to Okinawa, and won the Mrs. C. 0, Bohler, Rt. 5: Statesboro, Bulloch Man Dies
This was no problem, however, in the
I
Bronze Star for valor at Okinawa, IS one ,of 110 cadets, a,s!llgned to :he'l Of Burns In Augusta 1
••••• ..
light of a statement made by its pres· He also wears the Purple Heart med.
first of two -1952 Chmcal Clerkshlps
,
•
Ident, Joseph B. Hall, "It is up to al. As a Navy corpsman on inde·
ROTC camps at Brooks Army Hos· Allgusta, June 22,-Sldney Ballard, M h ho ds ha
management to look beyond Its own pendent duty he is responsible for the pital. The three s'Ummer camps be· 23, Augusta
service _"'tion attendant,! OW", see w y t usan ve
territory in stimulating community' "'ealth and sanitary requirements' of ing conducted at Brooks Army Medi· died in a hospital here today of burns hed he
Improvement," he said, 100 men aboard his ship. • I
cal Center, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, sustained wh.en a can of gasoline he switc tQ t car with
IInder the command of Maj. Gen E. was working with ignited,
Here is public spirit of high cali·I-A. Nyes, Who also commands the Cen. Ballard was cleaning an automo· the world's
bel', It provides a striking example In States J..oro tel', will include one for pharmacy 1
bile filter when the can of gas sud.
of what business can do to build " V and veterinary studente conducted by denly burst into 1I0mes, catching his
stronger, more democratic nation. Ch h M' Iure es edic�1 FIeld Se�'vice Schoo!. Clothing afire, His employer, Quincy• • • • JunIor and aemor medical and den· Wilson Wood, 35, rushed to his as'·
Steel and POl'nt Four
tal ROTC students will learn cIassi· sistance but ""S unable to extinguish
Statesboro Baptist. fication and' personnel procedures, the lIames before Ballard was badly:
medical supply, medical records and burned. '
' I
?rganizati,on ,of army hospitals dur· The accident happened late satur·1
Ing the SIX weeks' camp. They will day and both men were rushed to the
also have practical training by ob· hospital. Wood was reported in fair
serving the work of the ttdlteen pro· cond'ltion. Ballard was a native of
fess!onal. services of Brooks Army Bulloch county, but he and his' wife
HO'pita!. The fiMlt two weeks bf the were residing in Augusta,
camp they will learn Army medical Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Lois
practices' and methods in the field Sherrod Ballard, of Augusta; two
under the instruction of officers from small childl'en, Sammie 'and Charlotte
Medical Field Service School. 'Ballard; father, Robert L .. Ballard;
Upon graduation from Georgia Uni· grandmother, Mrs .. Ella Wilson, Au.
versily Medical School Cadet Bohler gusta; three brothers, Ralph, Augus.
will be eligible for a commissionl in ta; Robert Jr., Chicago, 111., and II.
Foundation Fellow· the Officers' Reserve Corps. B. Ballard, EI Paso, Texas.
Middleground Cirrle
The Middleground church circle will
meet at the home of Mr, and MI'�
.. Jimmie Warnock on Wednesda:v. July
FOR SALE-1950 two·door Chevrolet :), at 3 p, m, The Bible study will be
sevan, Style Line Special; one ne" on the book of Joel.
tire, four practically new low mile _
age; reason for selling, owner ill, not VISIT THE "IR CONDl'1'IONE�D
ablr to drive, MISS EUNICE LES BEAUT), CENTER, PhoRe 42>
TER. (26jun2tp) for appointment. (19junltc) ,----------------.:..�----.------_..J
,Woman's Club Report i tion board a,nd c�uncil; attended both I. . . I fall and Spnllg district meetitfgs, andOf Activities 1951-52 the state convention in Augusta,, M:s, ChaTles E. Cone, first vice-As president of the Statesboro president, h." very efficiently pre. ==-
Woman's Club, it is with great pride' SIded at all exec:utive board meetings
that 1 wish to submit the 1o11owing except one,
and attended all regular
meetlJlgs except one.
report for the post year, May, 1951, Mrs'. Ed P.reetorius, treasurer, has
through May, 1952. served the club well for the past three
This has been a busy year for many year?, always being prompt in at­
of us and I feel that we have made t�n,d��g to the club's financial reapon-I
, s'ibfltties.
some very worthwhile accomplish- Each officer of the c� is also a
ments. By so doing, our time has member of one of the committees, and
been wen spent, ��ey have served well in both capac-
Our theme for the past year has ItleS:, ,
becn "Youth Conservation U "Build Each committee has co-operated 111
Freedom With Youth" so' that the ,11 of' the activities of the year be·
most of our activiti.... have either sides their special projects'. Twice Mr. and Mrs Bob Blanchette an.
been "For the Youth" 01' "With the thIS year th.ey have had the oppor-: ,
.
I
Youth," ,tunit;.- of tllking part at the regular
nounce tbe birth of a daughter, Bhel-
,
Last April We entered the contest meetlllb':, once as program chairman da, June 24th, at the Bulloch County
"Build Freedom With Youth," which and aga m as hostesses' Hospital. Mrs, Blanchette was for-
I
was sponsored by the Kroger Corn- , Our year books �ere m�st attra,ct. I M' M
.
puny and the General Federatlcn of IV,e, and gave an interesting oulhne
mel' y I ISS a�t}!a .E:eIYTI �nicl'.
Women's' Clubs. Mrs, Henry J, Mc. of programs for the year, thanks to
Cormack was OUI' capable and very M;S' James p, Colhns and he1' com·
efficient chllirman. The Junior Club mlttee, who responded to other calls
with Mrs. Thomas Alexander chair� after their year's wo,rk w,ns outlined.
man worked ulohg with uS and'
con.,
At the fi1'St meetmg III Septembel'
trib�ted quite a bit in this undel'. the p,�ogJ'am committee pres�nted, a
tak.ing, After months of work the film,
Make Way For Youth, wtnch
book was complet..ed and mailed to gave us
a good start for the year.
state contest headquarters on Feb.
ln October the citizenship com,:",ittee,
<ruary 15th.
wlth Mrs, Alfred Dorman chairman,
Some of the outstandjng things p�esentod a program ,on "N,es'co,"
which have been accomplished with WIth George Beebee, of Wash!ngton
the youth during the year are:
and State, Department, as speRker,
Last August we put on a city.wide Thls,,comm!�tee has helped on all of
"Burvey, lHJing about forty girls and �he dnves and has collect�d ,clot�.
boys to secure pledges to be paid on
mil: to send to the tornado vIctIms III
the regular cancer drive which came ;\rkansqs; 'h.�s, sent to, box of cloth·
off I'ecently. 109
fOr a club ,n Austna.
,
On May 6th thirty.five girls and
In November the pubhc welfal"
boys met with a g1'OUp o! adults for cO�lmttee,
Mrs. J. L: ZetterowtJ',
a "kick off" dinnel' at the Norris
chaIrman, presented a progl'�m on
Hotel, after which they went out and
"Health Is Ev�rybody's Busmess,"
collected f 'nds' amounting to $328,
WIth Dr, LundqUIst, of B]llloch Coun·
Mrs. Arnold Rose, chairman of Bul. � Heal,th Department, who made an
loch County Cancer Society, and May. mterestlng tal�, on hookw?r�l, ano
o' Gilbert Cone supervised In, this showed
a fi!m, Lazy: Charhe. Ou\·
d�ive. come of, thiS program .every school,
A group of boys helped collect
both whIte a,nd �olored In the county,
shubbery for the new Calvary B�p. ha,s seen thl6, jllcture., Mrs., Charle�
tist church and a8siste� in plantmg
HI annen! publJc welf�l e ch,Bn man, o.
It
the Jumor Club, aSSIsted m gettmg
.
The Boy Scouts collected maga.
the film placl!<! in some of the school,S.
zines', after which five members of
)nst�ad oJ: a ,regulnr meet.lng m
the library committee, with Mrs. W. Decembe�, a �hn.st�as party was en·
G, Neville chairman, sorted them JOY,ed: .',pec"'l mVlted "uests were
ready for u�e., They were picked up
ladles" ho were not members of the
by some o! the negro community
club.
.
workers and distributed to their
The January meetmg ...a� spons�r.
schools, churches and hospital. ed, by the fine, arts commIttee w��h
Under the supervision of Mrs, J,
IIfls. Henry Blitch and Mrs Challl.
0, Johnston the film, "Are You
Mathews chairmen., M�s, W, W,
Ready fol' Service," wa-s shown to. a �dg� gave a �ost msplrl�g tal�
011
group of 150 high school boys.
GUts We Bring Our Chl,ldren.
Last summer a watermelon cutting In ,February the A!"e,',can
home
wa giv ... the group of boys and girls' co�mlttee,
Mrs. Dewltt Thackston
wh� helped with the cancer s'Ul'Vey. �atrman, presented the 'prog�a�i
Thi_ was hej� at the recreation cen·
Clubs Can Strengthen Famlly LIfe,
tel' with Jlf'ls, Dewitt. Thackston liS with M ...,;Normao·Campbel! and M�s,
h�'r '11
• E. B, ,Stubbs speakers, ThIs commIt·
c I� F:b�Uary a Coco.Cola party was tee contacted ":heodorp; Thomas, of
given a group of girl. who met with
colored schools, ,m shOWing hookwor�
a commtittee of six women to plall a fi!m, and orgamzed a clupb of neglo
"t day" for the benellt of the Gear· girls
to be known as t�e Health Club,
gi:gFederntion's ToI1llul�h Foils school. 'A� t,he !,,�1'Ch meetl,ng IIfrs. W. G"
MI's'. Arthur Howard W8p re!rellhment Nevlll.e, hblalY chan"",n, and, hel
chairman, About twehty girls did
commIttee presente� Dr., Hem y L,
the Iltagging" on February 9th, and Ashmor:e, of. Georgia .'reachers, Col:
as a result a Valentine love offernr
lege, ,\\.��. sJ?oke C?n Pa,rents Re
f $100 SI t t the school. Mrs,
sponslblhtl III Charactel Devel9p·
o , wn sen 0
E L B " m�nt.
II This' comnllttec sponsored p.x·
Alfred Dorman and Mrs. , , a.nes "'b't f h d' ft d hobbi d'
were chairmen of this pI'oject, .,.1
J S 0 8n Icr,s an es
, I'd
A "safety" program under the s'U. played at,
ahe library by boys all
, , f 1\1 H P T neg Sr ,girls
of dIfferent ages.
pervlsl,on 0 . 1'8: • • f,�� .�
,
On MaTch 27th our club was JlOst
educatIOn chall'm�n und P' of dh.e! to the clubs of tbe First District forcommlttec, and eIght chIldren, IS· .. 'hi I ' h Id
t 'b t d th' ttl'S 500 picture
t.he" sprmg m�etlOg w c I was e
1'1 � e "!\ P01\� �Io books to in our club room with luncheon at thestol"es on SIl, e y, c I'
, Forest Heights Country Club.
grammar schools, 100 book ma'iksh' In April Mrs. H, P. Jones, educa·100 blotters and leaHets to, h g tion chairman, and her committee,
school.
. . 'h h prescnted Mrs. Catherine
Kirkland,
In continUing our work WIt t
e
club member and instructional suo
youth, Mrs. �cCorm.a,ck, you�h con-_, peJ'Visor of Bulloch county schoplG,
sel'vatlOn chnll'�nn, IS c?nt��tmg hVu� who made un inspiring talk on "Good
rio�.s ,b0.Y�,and gl,ls .and m;lt���e!tt�� Schools �ust Don't Happen,"to SIt In o,n meitmgfjl 0 r d In closmg our year's work the metn­board, cit.y counc�1 �nd �o�nty. boa.r. iberSlftip donf,mittee, with Mrs. Os·
of educatIOn. ThIS IS plovmg, l�SPl� 'borne Banks chairman presented atin¥, to ot�r f�tul'e leaders 1tJ CIVlC a�· the May meeting 8 prdgram "Amed·fall'S. As' time go�s on, we hope to cans Must Vote." Thls committee
include our youth m more adult nct· has' contacted all club members, col.
ivities,
I b" II lected dues and secured sixteen newThe Toast Master'S C u .as we as members.
other organizations have had them At most of the meetings It musical SPENT W.EEK A'l' BEACH
as their R'uests during the £"�r. k p,'ogram has been presented by stu·As' a reward for �Iur etfo]' S 1I1.ms ,: dents of bath g)'amnulI' and iligh
ing our city more y,outh consCiOUS, ,schools'. cottage
at Savannah Beach were Mrs.
we won fOlll:th place III the st.� con· 1 wish to express my thanks to the E, L, Akins, Ml's, Arnold Andel'Son
test a�d were awarded a �e,l'tlfi�:::: executive board for their loyalty Hlld,
of achIevement by the Genelald th co.operation in all of our undertnk·erotion of Women's Clubs an e lings. Also to the club members foi'
K I'oger Comp8n�r. theil' contributions whenevel' call1!d
This year we incI'eased our
mem-
upon and your presence at the meet·
• • • •
,
bership, and have 102 members, f ings.' It has been most encouraging TRANSFERRED TO CHICAGO
We have met all l'e(IUlremen�s o. to have such good attendance. I hope Friends of Lt. and Mrs, GeSI"1101l
the state and general fede�atlOns� that after a restful vncntion cuch (lJ Neville Jr. will be intel'ested'to know
Ihave contributed to scholarshIps ani you will be ready to start anothel'
dib1'ary funds tollTalluln,h �811S �C�?o "sllccessrul year. \Vithout your co-
that he has been tl'ansfelTed from
be'Sides out' Valentine afre'lng. operation thc club CRnnot be yel'�l Washington, D. C., to Chicago, 'fvIl's.
Other contributions are to the .Kan- helpful to our community. Neville and small son, Bill, will join
>;as Floo� Relie!, M,us'eum of Ar�;:; Although some of-the things I had him ot an ef,rly date.
Univel'Sity of Geol'gla, to the Bulko f hopcd we'd �ccomplish have been left
County Librm'y, $40 fol' �e Boo. 0 lmdone, we have galle forward in
,the Month Club; Recl'e,atJon Depar't� making out coty more "Youth" co�­
ment, $20 for foul' tickets. t�l thd scious. May we continue to do so Jl'tswimming pool for under-pl'1,�1 e�e the future. •
children' to "Cure for Korea, $210, Respectfully submitted,
of which $110 was ,raised by club MRS. L. M, DURDEN,
members, $100 contr.buted by othel
organizations and personal, checks.
Money has' been spent for varIOUS
oth.
CAR OWNERel' things such as fi,Jms, conte�t i,xi
penses, gi�ts, refreshments, dlS0lC
and state convention e:xpe�lses, �tc. Res)lonslble, party wit� five haUl S
At Easter' time we aSSIsted �n the week spare tl?lC to se�'vlce ,route o.r
Easter Seal campaign ,for CI'IPpled new type vendwg mac�lnes 101' a pel.
Children, About twenty club mem· centage of the collectIOns,
No sell·
bel'S took tU1'llS in sitting at
t.ables
ling
01' soliciting., Income up to $25C
placed up town to solicit funds'
for monthly dependtng on nUl.nber, of
thi!'; most worthy causej $104 was units party' sele��? ,ca� set'VIce, Wlt�
collected, " very good pos�lblhtles of �ventu�ll:
Clu. b members
have aSSisted \�Ith I operating full tlm�, lIlcom� mCJ'eu�lngthe Red Cro.� bloodmobile eaelt tIme accordingly, As mcome IS based. on
it has' been In the county as helpers, proflt.sharing plan, only responslbl€
&nd donors party with references
and $480 work·
Your pr';;ident has presided at all ing c8sh capital for inventory will be
af the monthly meetings and atten�ed bonsidered. .Tob h�ppers. ne�
not
all executive board meetings dunng apply. Fro prompt
mtervlew IOclude
the year; ,has represented the club
at phone I" apl\lIc:atlon. GOX 28, Stotes.
most of the meetings of the recrea· bIlro.
IIfr, and Mrs, Harold Dalliel, of
Claxton, announce the birth of a
daughter, Joan, June 24th, at the Bul.
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Daniel
will be remembered as' lihe 'former
Miss Neoline Bobbitt.
Purely Personal
Richard Brannen, or Atlanta, wos a
visitor in Statesboro during the week.
Mr, and Mrs, W, S. Hahner hud us
visitor'S during the week Mr. and Mrs.
Lillard Boles, oj' Conway, Ark,
Mr, and IIfrs, Henry Howell a're vi�·
iting in Enterprise, Ala" with Lt. and
Mrs. Tom MIoGee and daughtet, Sully.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Weathers, of Sa·
at their home on Grady street,
Mrs. John Everett has as gUe!lts
this week IIfr. and Mrs, William Ever·
ett and children, John, Robert and
Sara, of Nor'Cl'OSSj Bill Everett, of
lIfetter, and Rev, and Mrs, Blewett,
Augusta.
'Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Edenfield, of
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Edenfield a�d chlldren, RufuB
'
and Ohristine, of lyons, were guests
dudng the week of 1111'. and MI'S. Les·
tel' Edenfield. '
M ... F. 'F, Read 'has returned to
thel' home' in Holyoke, Mass" after a
visit with Dr, Albert and Dr. Helen
Deal. She was accompanied home by
her gl'andsori, Bill Deal, who will visit
"his grimd"parents for sometime.
Mrs. J. W., Hodges had as week end
guests' Mrs. ,c. T. Hodges ami Mrs,
D. B. Dorsey, of' Macon, and Mrs.
Chades Fisher, of San Antonio, Tex.
Sunday Mrs. Hodges and ,her guests
were 5pend·the·day guests of Mr, nnd
Mrs. Carl Hodges·, who entertained
with a delightful turkey dinner,
Spending last week at the Akins
SI'" Mrs. J. P. Foy, Ml's, li'rank Sim­
mons, M I's� E. L. Barnes and Mrs. C.
B, Mathews,
. . . .
JOINS HUSBAND IN ALASKA
Mrs, L. 0, Collins' and SOli, Durden,
left dUI\ing the week end 101' COlum­
bus for a visit with rclutivC"5 befol'e
leaving at an early dale fOl' Ancthol'­
age, Alask.a, where they will join ,Ma·
jor Coil ins, who is stationed there.
CARD OF THANKs'
We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanko and appreciation for the act� I
of kindness, messares of sympathy
and beautiful 1101'01 offerings received
I
�rom our friend's and neighbors dur.
mg our recent bereavement In the 1<>11,
of our beloved son and brother James
E. Williams.
'
THE WILUAMS FAMILY,
FOR RENT-Four.roo.. dwelling for,
�olored, electric Jights, located _one
111IIc fl'om city limits on P"mbroke
road. Call R. M, BenBon, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., NC, 19junlt)
Thla ia a tire 'buyefl' opportunuy you wont
lee oftenl Flrat·line Gulf Tlrea with the futl
warranty at remarkable hOllday price.. Your
bald lei are worth money on a trade right
nawl
$16.95
6,00·16 plU1l tax
EXCHANGE
Other sizes equally Low
J. B. RUSJlING GULF STATION WILTON\ HODGES SERVICE
119 South Main, Street. Phone 395 STATION
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 East Main Street. Phone 237
27 Nortlh Main ,street.. Phone 367
M. D. WATERS
u. S. Hwya. 301 & 25 South.
H, p, JONES"Distributor Gulf Oil Pr,oducts
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 117
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
Several F.H.A. House8 for Sale. Already A S DODD JRFlnaneed. Low down payments. PhoneSIS. • •
J 23 North Main �treet, 8tate.boro.
Loans -
..
•••and to play refreshed
'have a, C8ke
,f"'f4' .
.I
�, ,10;,'
.
..��/·
It's so easy to find in so many placell
. .. so easy to ice in a cooler
for out.of.the.way places,
IOTTIID UHDU AUTHOIITY OP THI COCA.COIA COMPANY It
AtDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROC�RIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
BRING YOUR FAB
COUPONS AND SAVE!
1#1 2 Larg�
OF EXTRA COST P k gwhen you b'JY Ol;:g��ar ac a es
, price with
FA.
coupon (WITH COUPON)
25c
PUSS IN BOOTS 2 CANS
CAT FOO.D 29c
yiiEY
CAN
45c
PURE GEORGIA POUND JAR
Hone� 33e
,
TASTE THE DIFfERENC� - HI HO LB. BOX
·Crackers 31c
FOR SA.LE-Six-room dwelling with.
in three blocks of town; priced to
:seU.. Call R. M. BellSon, CHAS, E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (19junlt)
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. A. r. Dannelly and �amily
wish to express to their fb-Tiends and
neigbuors their heartCelt thanks for
the tokens of sympahy tendered ellem'"OR SALE - One electric washing during their recent bereavement.m�bine, one kitchen table, one dou-
ble bed, one day bed, chap for oash; FolCRENT-=- FU1'nished apar�meiif,
can be seen aIter 6 o'clock at 607 East I downstairs, near town, MRS, E, C,
.Jon"" Avenue. (t8junlt) OLIVER. (12junltp)
Yes, CHINITO is easy to cook •••
You ge; fluffy, tender. delicious
results every time, Try CHINITOI
It's the fi'1est 'long grain rice
money can buy! Get a bag at your
grocer's today!
ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE
BLUE CELLOPHANE lAG
Stronger, tighter, better than
_er before! 21 new fleW·te.ted
im:provcm.ente. Door c10scH on
QoJ;8ide of door fram_ej si.de
..a.eet. sealed to door frame
..".;th "umld.ed gaskets; compo­
sition wash.ers for every holL
AJ.aolutely weather·tigbt.; driv·
iDg nUn o'r m.elting snow can­
JZWjt get in; f.unigonia CBnnot
lI\'Bt aut. Special door board
..ut.h 8"'" iospecti,on port and
augur ·opening for power un­
�a.ing. More IfwedRe, fO'r greater strength. Extra corrugation
�.r rugged service. Easy to erect. Lost 15 to 30 years, COME IN
<DId -. thia better 1.962 COLUMBIAN BIN.
HOKE 5. 'BRU'NSON
STATESBORO, GA.
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STATE-WIDE RACE
MAID OF CorrON
.
out her thrilling iour to sh:o=w::-:c=o':t:to:n:i!�;;iiiiii--_;;;;�,;; iiiiiiiiiiii_"_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ
as a fashion fabric for every season
of the year,
The itinera1'y of the 1953 tour has
not been announced, but it is ex.pect.
ed to follow closely tlte puttern of
previous years. This year's queen
traveled more than 64,000 miles v"i,\it.
Finest
'·Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
I
Entrants Are I'llvited From
Eighteen States Composing
The Cotton Producing Area
Cotton ing more than forty-five cities in ten.
nutions, Her six months' action
packed tour carried her across the
Unit d States.. and to France, Cuba,
Panama, Peru, Colombia, Chile, Ar­
gentine, Uruguay and Brazil,
Sponsors of the national Maid of
Cotton Contest are the' National Cot.
ton Council, the Memphis' Cotton Car­
nival, and he cotton exchanges of
Memphis, New York and New O'rlenns.
The Georgia Contest is sponsored
by the Georgia Unit of the National
Cotton Council which is mode up of
the ginners, growers, warehousemen,
shippers, crushers and textile manu­
facturers.
The 1953 Georgia �1aid of
on test is now open, and this yenr
for the first time the search is' on Ior
II young lady to represent the state
in the national contest to be held in
Memphis, Tenn., late this year.
The search to find King Cotton's
emissary covers the eighteen. states
,of the cotton producing region, The
contest is open to girls between the
ages of 19-25, inclusive, The Georgia
queen must have been a resident of
the .state for at least ,five years and
have never been married.
Application .forms are available
through the office of the local county
and home agents.
'
The Georgia queen will be selected I Rabies Campaign Is
from among ten congressional dis-, C d cted Thi W ktrict winners w.ho will compete for: on U· IS ee
the title in Atlanta in late October. I Dr. Hugh F. Arundel, 'chief rabies
Before competing in the ftnals in inspector of Bulloch county, has ad­
Memphis, the Georgia Maid will make vised the health department today
pubiic appearances on a state-wide that the second round of dog rabies
tour of the state's principal cities, In vaccine clinics started during the
each city �he visits, she will call on week of June 23. Dr, Arundel', Dr.
the mayor and civic olftcials to con- Cobb, Dr, Davis and Dr. Rushing 1I,'e
vey . good-will greetings. all co-operating with program, and
Contestants will be judged on the 'have divided the county into four
basis o.f beauty, 'background, and per· o)'eas, These clinics are being held
"onality. Although appearance is an fo), the convenienee �f all dog owne"",
important consideration, the competi- and of cOUl'se the pm'pose is' to pre­
tion is not a beauty contest in its 1 vent robies in human beings and live­
usual sense. Otlier qualifications are stock, and most important to protect
considered of equal importance, human beings from the dread dis-
Immediately· after the final contest ease.
in MemphiS, the 1953 Maid of Cotton Let-it be stated that the only known'
will fly to New York for a month'. control measure for the ,Protection of
preparation before beginning her the human race again-st rabies' is to
journey, There she will· receive train- get the entire dog popUlation immun·
ing in modeling, radio, and televIsion. ized each year. The cost to each in­
She will be fitted with a stunning dividual is s'light as compared with
cotton wardrol>c created by approx· the serious loss of livestock and dam.
imately thirty of the �ation's out- age to human beings which can occur.
standing d'esigners, Her year.round W. D, LUNDQUIST, M. D.
fashion collection will include a cos'· Bulloch County Health Dept"
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
, .
Mortu·a·ry
Funeral Qiredors,
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340'
TERMITE SWAR,.,ING
For Free Inspection and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, Collect
. STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
BONDED SERVICE
(2lfeb-tfc)
CONVENIENT FHA TERMS
FOR SALE.-Gentleman's suit and
I
FOR RENT - Desirable unfurnislmd
extra pants, never been worn; high apartment; all conveniences' adults
grade suit at reasonable pri.e; suit only. MRS, J. W. HODGES, 110
siz.e 40. Apply 120 Jones Avenue. College boulevard, phone 369-M,
(5Junltp) (15may2tp)
--------------------
tume for every occasion in every ViSIT THE AIIi CONDITIONED
imaginable cotton fabric, The maid BEAUTY CENTER. Phone 428
will wear her famous cotton through· for appointment, (19junlte)
7k�FORD
RANCH
WAGON J
It's a double-duty beauty
that's right for work or play rOR,PLEASURE Ihl' lowest priced of all lull-size slatlon wagons
carnes sill'n sedan comlorl ... In all·sleel safety. And you
can !ake your pick ollwo areal hlgh·compression engines:
�f::,:,;,�; J.��.h.P. Mileage Milker Six-o, Fo,d's IIO·h.p
New Ford Country SqUire. It's trimmed with
beauli.f�ll maple or birch on solid steel paneling.There s plenty of room for eight to ride in
comfort. And, with the "stowaway" center seat
rol,ded into t.hd"'11oor and the back liCat out. you
g=t; ("·�·er 9 y, feet of floor space. Packs V-8 power!
(ome in and
"Test Drive" the
'52
Ford
It's built for leeeps
N�w Ford Country Sedan. Here's the lowest-priced
of all tho. j�.door M.ation wflgom�. For play, it's a
smooth-ndmg, V-B powered eight'-passenger
!)eauty, For work, with the center seat folded
Into the floor ,andl rear seat out you get more
than 8)1 fcct of level load space!
s. VV. LEi\lVIS� Inc.
38-42 Norll' M'atn. St.I •••• Statesboro, Ga•.
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whll,l.r
hO"1 ClIII••'1
SAFELY SEALED
HBAR IT! SBB IT! Yes, now you can be J." your h_
eannins is saro. Wilh Bernardin Snap lid, you aClually ,..,
tho lids SNAP, . , actually Jtt who" th.. lid is'in are­
position, SNAP lids loll you whon the job', well done..1b
ClIft better-better buy Bornardin loti""
ALL THUI ..ATU.... TOOl
LIVI IAPITY .,NOI o( I•••• buill ri,hl in.o .M IlaaardI8 It
pip .i,ht '0 j.r rim. (or hi,h "cuum .....
L1DI T•.,LI COATID •. , (ood .cid resillanr .hlte -aMI, ..
'.oup ,old lsequ.. on a hea'J co••in, ofti•.
'ACIID ..ADY TO UII ... Bernardin lid. a.. pac..... beclt...
bock .. , no lIickln8 ... lid••lid. out readJ ro UM.
INA' IIONAL, , , Bern.rdin', new Snap Lid.1tII Jou .beD ...
... 1 U IIf• .,i.h a dUlinclift ".nap."
CITATIONNEVILS�S CitationGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Oreditors and All Other In­
terested Persons of the Estate of
J. A, Stewart, Decensen:
You nre hereby required to mow
cause before the court of ordinary, to
be held at the court house in said
oounty on the firot l\fol1'.I:'lY in July,
1952: why the petition of Mrs. J. "!-.
Stewart. an heir at luw of me said
intestate, deceased, setting out that
the said J, A. Stewart dIed intestate,
in the county of Bulloch, stat" of
Georgia, and tIlat the said estate
owes no debts, and that the hei .... at
law of the said deceased intestate,
have agreed among themselves llYon
a division of said estate, and pray­
Ing for an order, finding that no ad­
mtnistration upon said estate is ne­
cessary, �hould not be granted and
said order entered. f
This the 24th day of ,t.pril, 1952,
F. J, WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
Corn licliers
Mrs'. Shirley S. Abbott having made
application for nine months' support
out of the estate of her father, Alf",d
J, Strickland, during the period 01
her minority subsequent to the death
of said Alfrerl Strickland, and up­
praisers duly appointed to set apart
the same having flied their return,
all persons concerned arc hereby rc­
quired to show cau � bejore'fho court
of ordinal'}' of Bulloch county on tho
first Monclny in July, 1952, why said
application should not be grnntecj.
This June 12th, 1952,
.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
H, L, Sherrod has r�t��ned to Miss Wylene Nesmlbh spent Sun-Beaufort, S. C., after vltHtmg hiS day at Suvansuh Beueh
mother, �rs. Ada Sherrod. . , MI. and Mr., G. J, 'Martin weueMrs: A a R.uth Duncl�!l' of .Mlaml, Visitors in Savunnah F'riduyFla. IS spending sometimn WIth her Mr. and Mrs, Jim Rowe vi�ited rel-mother, Mrs, .Ada Sherrod. atives In Stlltesboro Thursday,Mr, and Mrs, Bob Keys, of .Sav"n. Little Donna Sue M"artm spentnah, spent �hW week e.nd _ With her Sunduy with Mi.s Jimmie Lu Lanier.mother, M�s., ,A, Grinet. . I Mrs. J. T Martin spent the weekM. L. �lnCl Jr" of thQ Univeraity end with Mr. and M,·s. Jim DeLoach.
of G.eorgla, sp�nt the week end ""�h i M,'.. Anna Maude Allen spent ahIS parents, MI. and Mrs. M. L. MIl· few days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
IeI' Sr. , Milton Rowe
Mrs, Guthrie p, .Meude and son'
1
Mr. and M�s. C. J, Martin were din­
have returned to Birmingham, Ala., ncr guests Sund f M d M"
after visitinlr her mother, Mrs, Ila Walton 'Nes;"ith ny
a I', an IS,
Upchurch, '. Mr. and Mrs: Conic Melton and
Mrs. T. L. Kohn and dnughters, children visited in South Carolina
Snnd�a. �nd Karen, of Dallas', Texas, Monday and Tuesday.
are VISltll1g her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mr. and 1» .. , Eugene Joyce and
H. C', M�Elveen, children were week end guests of Mr.
�pl. WIls.o.n Groo�er, of Fort Bel· and Mrs. G. A, Lewis.
v�lr, '(a" IS spending several days Little Teresiu Wilson is' spending
with hls purents, Mr, and Mrs, W. A, this week with her grandpurents, Mr. Clt.ation
Groover, Jnining them f�r the week and Mrs, Tucker, at Daisy, GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
end were Mr, and Mrs" Clifford Groo- Mr. and Mrs, <Harvey Green and To Any Creditors and All Parties
In-
vel', of Atlanta,
.
children of Savannah, spent the week teresbad:
The. vacatl?� BIble school at Fel· end wit� Mrs. Tom Nevils, Regarding estate of Mrs', H. N.
[owship BaptIst church closed F'riday Mr. and Mrs, James Anderson and Floyd, formerly of Bulloch county,
with .a I�rge attendance. Re�res.h- Jan Anderson ljPent Sunday with Mr. Georgia. notice i. hereby given th�t
n�cnts were. serve�l each da)" A ,PIC- and Mrs. Morgan Anderson, Mrs. Louise F. Lanier, the only belt:
mc. :-vas enjoyed at the Steel Bridge Miss Betty and Clyde Wilson spent at law, has filed application
with me
!'I'lday afternoon. Games and bath- last week with their grandparents, to declare no administration neces-
llle" were t�e ,features of the after- Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, at Dalsy, sary. .
noon, A prcmc lunch was served.
\
There will be prayer meeting at Said application will
be heard at
MI',. and Mrs, H. C. McElveen en- the Nevils Methodist church Monday my gfftce Monday, July 7th', 1952,
tertatlned WIth a fi�h supper lit their night, July 7th, Everyone is invited and if no objection is made an order
'home T..""day evenll1g, the supper be- to attend. will be passed saying no' administra­
ing served outdoors. Theil' guests' The WSCS of the Nevils Methodist tion nseessary.
were �r. and Mrs. Swain, Brannen church will meet with Ml'S. H. C. This May 27th, 1962" •and children, Houston, Texas.; Mr. and Burnsed at he I' home July 3rd at 4 F. 1. W1LLIAM�, Ordinary,
Mrs. Troy Beasley and son, Atla�ta; o'clock. Everyone is' invited to attend. \
•
Mr. and' Mrs, J, C. Beasley and fam- Mr. and Mrs, Wilton Rowe and chiJ. For Letters of AdmInistration
ily, ,and Mrs, Arhle Brannon and dren, Randy and Elizabeth, and Bfli GEORGJA-B"lloch r;nunt"
fanuly, Broo�let; Mrs. Maggie Bran· Rowe were dinner guests Sunday 01' To All W,him It May Co�cer�:
nen and Mr, and Mrs, Harold McEI· Mr. and Mrs. J, M: Price at Register. Mrs, Ulna C. Smith haVIng 1ft prop­
veen and fanail�.. • • Mrs, Lloyd Coleman and daughter, er form applied to me !or pe�mane�t
BIBL SC"HOOL of Jacksonville; Mrs, Piety Forbes, of letters
of adminIstratIOn, WIth WIll
VACA�ION E . Brooklet, and Mrs, Janie!tf,!.artin were annexed, on the �s�ate of 8an:u�1 A,
Tb� Stlla.on PI'esbytel'lan. Chapel dinner guests Friday of Mr, und M .... Smith, late o.f saId county, t�IS )s to
held It,S commencement exel'clscS faT Clute DenmaJ'k. cite al1 and smgular the credlto�s and
-ehe vacation Bi_ble School Su�day, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Mr. 'next of kin _of Samuel A. Smlt� �o
,Tune 15th. T.he .yo'IIlg people. enjoyed I and Mrs, J. W. Taggert and sons be a�d appear at my offtce w)thlll
a week of &mgmg, lellowshlp, BIble
I
and Miss Ramona Nesmith were sup- the tl�e allowed by law, and .no,,:
.stud¥ and refreshments. There was per 2'uests Friday night of Mr, and cause, if �n¥ they eRn, why pel rna Ian average attendance of forty·two. Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. nent .adnlll1lstratlon should n.ot be NARThe school was directed by Miss I Little Gloda Jean Young ertter·1
granted to Mrs, Ulna C, SmIth on • ,I. Dill
Ann Perry, Presbyterian worker from tained her little friends with a swim. Samuel A, Smith's estate., .
Thunderbolt, GeOl'ge Powell, student ming party Sunday afternoon at Witness my l1and and offiCIal slgna- . __�_.A. ,�
paotor, wus th� principnl, assisted by Hodges pond. A I�rge crowd attend- ture, this 24th day
of May, �952, '
I ".."...,.""... CAPS AND INAP UDI
Mrs, John Sb·lckland,. Mrs, H.ormon cd and everyone enjoyed it very much. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmhry. _
Morris', Mrs. EdWin Bhtch, MISS Eva Mr. and 1111'S, T. L. Waters, of Sa· .
Shurllng and Miss Genevieve Guardia. vannnh.; Mr. and Mrs, Walter Lanier
I
A I!roup of the Stat.esboro young pea· and Ilons and Mr, and Mrs, J, E, Den_
pie helped with "efreshments and di· mark and sons were dinner guests'
rected elle recreaiton, , Tuesday of Mr, and Mrs, Clate Den.
""" """ i mark.
I Mr, and Mrs, Austin Lewis and
'sons, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Henley and
All persoM arc forewarned not to sons, Mr. and Mrs. B,. E, NewmanS
trespa8� upon the land.s of the under� I and daull'htcr, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
signed 111 the. EmIt dIStrict; .person�. Ruahing and children and Mr. and
trespassing _WIll be pl'Osecute!l undel Mrs, Gordon Lewis and daughter, of
strict penalty of tihe law,' Statesboro, were guest. Sunday of
MRS. GEORGE SIMMONS, Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Lewis. During
MR, BILL SIMMONS, the noon hour they went to the creek
(26jun2tp, and spread a picnic lunch, after which
For Letters Of Dismission ,e.ecybody wen� �n .",,:imming,
GEORGlk-Bulloch County, PLAY NIGHT
Whereas, J. 0, Johnston, executor Everybody is invited to play night
of Mrs, Minnie L. Johnston, repre· ut the Nevils High School auditorium
sents to the corirt in his petition duly Priday, June 27th, at 9 o'clock. There
filed and entered on record, that �e will be games in which everyone may
Itas fully administered Mrs. Mmhle participate, It will be fun and en­
L. John1!ton's estate. ThIS is there- tertainment for all the young .people.
fore to cite an persons concerned',IBnnll' your friend1!, Refreshment.kindred and creditors, to show cause, will be served.
if any they can, why said eJrecu�r \
• • • •
should not be discharg«d from hiS F.H.A. MEET
administration, and receive letters of The Future Home·makers of Am-
dismission, Qn the first Monday 1<, erica had theil' regular monthly meet-
July, ing Wedne1loay night, June 18th at
This May 20th, 1952, 8 o'clock ni the home economics room
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. at Nevils High School. The new of­
i!'cers urc: President, Ann Hodges';
vice-president, Marie Roberts; secre­
tary, Jan Brown; treasul'!j!r, RaC'hel
Dean Anderson; reporter, Wylene Ne­
smith, We are happy to kno)V tkat'
our new president will be able to go
to camp this summer. Our next
meetinr: will be July 16th, We plan
to go to the swimming pool.
WYLENE 'NESMITH,
Reporter.
WE HAVE THEM ON HAND ••• IN STOCK
J. I. CASE CORN PICKERS
ONE AND 1lWO ROW
FOR SALE-Three·bedl'oom dwelling
in Olliff Heighte ; immediate posses­
sion, Cnll R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
OONE REAL'lW CO" INC, (Itp)
Walnut Street Your CASE Dealer Phone 3..
'hiI lid ,..1
•
WARNING
.,..,..,,,,,.,,
...... I. lis """,
.....rc"",
I
For Year's Support
C;EORGlA-13l1:lo"h ,',u,;t). .
Susie Munlin, having made apph­
cntion for .twelve monthe' supp�rt
out of the estate of Eli A, Munhn,
and appraisers duly appointed to s'et
apart the same hsving filed theIr
re­
turns, all persons aloe nereby J'eqUlred
to show cause before the court of or­
dinary of said county on the first
Monday in July, 1952, why Said ap·
plication should not be granted.
This' 2nd day of J une, 195�.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ord!nary,
,�mpa... GMC'. new gasoline-powered ,Serle. 450-30 with any
�other truck-t�ctor ratecl19,500 lb•. GVW to 35,000 lb•. GCW.
....
NEVILS THEATRE
Its new "302" valve·in·head engine ha, the greaceat
power.to.weigh( racio in truck history I 145 husky horse­
power packed into S45 pounds of engine-and it main­
tainl it.-rated output at tin ea8y·,croking 3200 r.p.m.1
Showing Friday night at 8:30,
"Shep Comes Home," strring Robert
Lowery, Billy Kimberly, HFlame,." the
dog and M'Ircia Dean. The SImple
story of a I>oy's love for hiS dog; also
third chapter of ilGl'een Archer."
Showing Saturday afternoon �:30,
"Old Wyomjng Trail," sturring Chas.
Starrett,
Showing Sunday afternoon at 5:30,
i'Lum ana Abner," IAlso 'Second chap·
tet of "Wild Bill Hickok,"
Citation
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
This i!'l- to notify all persons �o,n·
cemed thut B. J. Clifton, as admll1!s­
b'ator of the estate of Benme
Chf­
ton decensed ha1! filed with me an
ap�lication ro'r leRve to sell the lands
belonginl!' to sRid estRtc, for th Jl�r­
pose of p�ying debts on? distt:lb�tl��
to heirs, and that I WIll pass p.
said application in my office 1" SHERIFF'S SALE
Stat""bo.o, Georgia, at the July term, GEORGIA-Butloch County,
1952, of my court. I 'VIII sell at public outcry to the
This 6th day of JunMeS' 1992d, ar'Y highest bidder, for cash, belore theF, I, WILLIA , r 1I1 . court house door in Stubasboro, Ga.,
Rosa Lee Melvin Vs, Bennie Melvin. on the
first Tuesday in July, 1952,
S 't f Divorce in Bulloch Sup.nor within t'he legal
hours of .ale, the
ue o� J I Term 1952. I
following property Jevied on under .an
T �ur,.
u1\telvin Defendant in said execution issued from the supe�lOr
OM e�me, court of Bul10ch county, Ga., agalnstyat er: hereby commanded to be Julian S, Brannen Sr" levied on asour ure
t "'e next term of the tlte property of Julian S. Brannen Sr.,
�nd appe�r l�.t of Bulloch county, Ga.. to-wit: Twenly ....:!our shares in theuperlo: , ��. complaint of the plaint. Bulloch County Bank, of Statesboro,� n����ilone�l in the .caption in her C!eol'giu, represc�t�d by sto�k cer-
't
.
t you for d,vorce.
. tlficllte No. 26 of saId bank, saId stock
SUWit����s the Honorable .T. L., Ren- being of par. value of $2.5,�OO pel" s'h.are,
f J 'd f said court. th,s tho notice of sllid sale havlllg
been given
1���' da'� �f J�mc, 1902. th� defendant in fi fa, Julian S. Bran-,
HATTIE POWEi.JL, nen, Sr.
CI 'k f Bulloch Superior Oourt, This June 3,
.1952 .
,el 0 Sl'OTHARD DEAL,
(l9JI1I14tP)
.' Shedff, Bulloch County, Ga.
J W. Morris Vs. Elizabcth E. MO:'��s,:
s:. 't f Divol'oe in Bulloch Sup For Year'!! Support.1) or
T 1952Oourt, July ermM, ..
'
DefendaI,t Bulloch tourt of Ordinary,
To Eliznbeth D. orTIS, W. J. Neville, attorney, having
in said matter: ded to be mode applic�tion for twelve months'
Your are hereby cornman. of tho Rupport out of the es�te of Alfred
and appear a� t1"B�I���,t��:::'ty, Gu,. J. Strickland, and appraIsers duly �p­SuperIOr COllr 0 I' t f the pJaint- pointed to set apart the same havll1gto answer the comp n1l1 0 t' in his tiled: their returns, all per80ns con..
iff mentioned in the '�:;'c�on �erned nre hereby required � show
suit against 'You for rl\1 J', L. Ren- �"u.. before the court of ordmary ?fWitness' the Ho�orn e t. this the said county on the fi1'8t Monday m
froe, 'Jildge
.
of SOld cour
I July,
1962, why said application I1.7th day of JUTnil�90;OWELL, should not I?e granted.HA � 'Court This 9th dav of ,Tune, 1.952.
Cletk of Bulloch Supenor· F,· I. WILLIAMS, OrdlnlLry.
(19juI)4tp)
.. ,••••.....,..'.. Ifhe highest compre8sion ratio of any
I
.tandard, guoline-powered truck-7.2 co l-achieve'd on rel"lar fuel!
Built-in or "mechanical" octanes in its super· efficient combustion
cbamben wrin, new power, more ton·mile8 (rom every gallon I
.. ,. fIlAr IIIIIIJ It weighs up to 1,285 pOlmds less than competitive truck.
in the .ame capacity class. Being the freest of "dead weight"­
theBe new GMC's put more pure PIlY load, more revenue, into every
ounce and every milel
And for the blBle.t lurprl•• of oil-come in and
see us about the price of this sensacioDal pe�former I
Compare che cost with that of any similarly rated
truck, tractor.or six-wheeler and you'll..agree: Nowhert
lis, will 80 little b"y so m"ch in the 2�-3 ton clau!
,"",1k.
.,1(;-n
��:t:a::e:N:Ilxt8:"Jt8:I][")("mXIIQfJ
8 J
·
I
.
CIabs : P. I MRS ARTHUR TURNER, ",'00' II���=�
SPARKS-LANIER I MRS WINBURN HONORED I G
� n�
'fAP
V L 1 MI and MIS Wallie Sparks an M,s Bobby Winburn who with Mr � \:;;:I'r;;Ilo;;o;urely I ersona 0 nounce the murrtagu of their daugh Winburn md small daugthter have
_
visitor 111 tel Dorothy to Robelt Lanier Sat
I
come to Statesboro to make their I lElDlllmllMIS Bill Simmons was a d t h I I h or e at n NI urda y June 21st at the Metho IS home, was t e ove Y on eSavannah Mpnde y G Id IS irsonuge After a short waddintr acures of small dehghtful parbies grvenMr and Mrs Lem ou were v P
th h k b Mr Albert Brasto t Savan ah Beach Sunday I till' thel Will be at his home in
"I
during t e wee '1 s
THE PICK OF PICTURES
I I saP
d S C most SIde community where he IS en wel l at hei apartment on Grady street,D A Burney of Gteenwoo I l'Y.."
hh d ng the week gagcd 111 farmmg with hIS father which was decorated wit summer NOW SHOWINGwas a viaitot er e UrI
I • • • • flowers Coca _ Colas, cookies and.end
C MITCHELL-HOSTETLER I sandwiches were served at each party "The Afncan Queen,"MIS Harvey H.lI of Sumter S M' MI and Mrs J Burton MI�hell Calling at 10 0 clock Tuesday morn FIlmed In Techmcolor,IS vistting her motner MIS J I announce the engagement of theIr I Ing to meet Mrs Winburn were Mrs
Stalling Humphrey Bd'gart and
ld Ed Kntherin HepburnMutphy daughter Betty..!:oulse to Dona J Robert TIllman Mrs Ed Olhff Also lntest world News and CartoonM,s Call F',anklln and Chlldlen ward Hostetler son of DI and Mrs ,�es JIm Watson Mrs G C Colemanhave returned hom a stay at Can [vall Hostetler of Raleigh N C the' M�S Walker HIli, Mrs, LeWIS Hooktentment 1 wedding to take place In August Mlss1 and MI s Gus Sorrier A group whoM,s HenTY BrImm, of »asser, Go, MItchel! IS a graduate of Statesbolo called at 11 o'clock mcluded Mrs JIS spendlllg II "eek '\lth bel mother, HIgh School and GeorgI, Teachers L Jackson, Mrs Lest"" Brannen Jr,Mrs Rufus Brad! College and for the past year taught Mrs BIll Frankhn, Mrs Donald Mc.Mt and Mrs Arthul Turner and
III the BrunswIck schools. Mr Hostet. 0 Id Mrs John Ford Mays Mrs,glandson, Duvld Allen, spent the week ler gladuated from Statesb'oro High F;:�odgeS Jr, Mrs Gene L Hodges.end at Savannah Beach School and receIved a B S de,ree In and Mrs H P Jones Jr WednesdayMISS V,rgmla Lee Floyd spent the nucleal cngmeellng at North &rohna
mornmg Mrs Juhan Hodges, Mrsweek end at Savannah Beach as the State College, RaleIgh, wh�re e IS I Fr trlk Hook Mrs John Damel Deulguest o· MISS Lavll1la Clark 110W workmg on hIS muster s degree 1M C E Hollar Mrs Buford KntghtH b rt Ingram Wadesboto N C ra • ,el e
'A t ale McCONNELL--STRAUSS and Mrs Charles Evana were guestsand DanM Lestder"13TdD BUgLUSes�er MI and Mrs .James M McConnen of Mrs Braswell, WIth Mrs WmbulllVISiting r an n rs r
1\11 S H V Franklin and H " announce the marnage of their daugh. a honoree
Franklin JI attended the weddIng of ter Eva Mae, to Sam Edward Strauss NOVELTY CLUBM,ss Joan Dekle III Cordele Sunday Jr, whIch took place FrIday after
Members of the Novelty Club wereMrs Ray Akllls and daughters 1100n June 20 at Fllst Creek BaptIst
dehghtfully ent.!rtamed FrIday afterPriscIlla, OctavIa und Rebecca have Church, Antrevllle, S C The lovely
noon by M,s 0 M Lanier at herbeen vIsIting relatvles m JunctIon ceremony was perfotmed III the pres·
home on West Jones Avenue, whIch "Mara Maru,"City ence of the ImmedIate famlhes by Dr,
was attractIvely decorated Wlbh duh Stm I,ng Errol Flynn & Ruth RomanDI and MI s CurtIs Lane and chll D M R,vers, pastor of Pendleton
has, Queen Ann's lace and feln. Iced,en Oharlotte, Juhan JI and BIll, BaptIst Church, GreenvIlle, S C, as·
cleam cake toasted nuts, cololel DOUBLE DECK CLUB
al e spendmg the weelt at Fernandll1u slsted by Rev-J J Thompson, pastor
mmts and a beverage were served In 1\11 s D L DaVIS was hostess to theBeach l lI'St Creek Church Large baskets
a flower contest Mr. H S Watkin' membe.s of her bridge club at a lovely1\IIS John Edg" and three children of white glur,oh and palms formed a won a floatmg garden and Mrs Wat aftelnoon party Tuesday Her homehave alilved f,am Myakka CIty, Fla, background for the weddtng party.
kms also won the hIgh bIngo prize, on College Boulevard was decoratedto JOIII Mr Edge on a VISIt to hIS The weddlllg musIC was played by
\\ hlch was a pIece 01 pottel y Eac'h WIth "mmas and dahhas, and lor reomothel M,ss Hannah Stokes Haynes RIvers,
guest receIved a novelty glit from a tr""'hillents she served a fro..,n frUItMI and MIS Ed Preetollus and Mr o( Glt:!Pl1vtlle W HI MI ::'t IHISS best
glab-bug Present were Mrs Wat sy,lad course Costume Jewelry wentand Mrs Ray Darley have returned mlln MISS Sara McConnell was her
kms MIS C P Claxton, Mrs Elh; to Mrs W M Adams for hIgh scoreflam Atlanta "hele they attended the sISter's only attendant She was at·
DeLoach, Mrs J A Hargra"es, Mrs and to Mrs Glenn Jennings for cutWell P,eetollus weddmg I tractIve In a pmk shantung SUIt WIth W E Helmly Mrs George P Lea, MIS Dan Ga� of Phliadelllhla, waSDan Lester Jr, of Augusta, and whIch she wore dark blue accessories
Mrs H M Teets, Mrs Hugh Turner presented a dUlnty handkerchIef OthFrank Lester, of Macon, spent last n bride v '�n In mart Ir b t'!�l
md Mrs Frank Upchurch ers playmg were Mrs Devane Watson,"eek end WIth their father, D B father, was lovely m a whIte shan· 0 0 • • M,s Glady Attaway Mrs InmanLe,ter Sr and Mrs Lester I tung dress made WltIh full skirt and NO TRUMP CLUB Dekle, Mrs Lloyd B,annen and MTSMrs Lovett Bennett and Ilttle close flttted Jacket whIch had three· I Shasta daISIes and dahllas 'tere Pelcy Blanddaughter, Carolyn, of Sylvama, are quarter length sleevea She carried a used by 1\Irs Inman Fay Jr to decor
J T J. HOUSE .PARTYspending this week WIth her parents, cascaded bouquet of whIte carnatIons, ate hel rooms last Thursday wh,enN III Mem bel s of the J T J 'io who a re a t �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
Mr and Mrs Gesman ev e net and rlb�ons. After a wedding she cntertamed the members of her
the GeorgIana Inn Savan'tlah Beach, �MI and MI sEd" m BI ndy and II of unannounced destmatlon Mr I brIdge club and othel fnend. Ice poxclllidren EddIe, MIke and Linda, of StrauBS and his bnde WIll make their cookies were served WIth Coca Cola. fOr a week Include BIlly Zean Bazo·College Pal k, Md, ale viSIting his home In GreenvIlle, where both are 1 and glngerale For vialtors' hIgh score male Maty LOUISe RImes Betty Worn Iglandmothcr, Mrs LIlla Blady students at Furman Umverslty' GOlngj Mrs Donald McDouga(d won a hand ack, Jo Attaway Kathleen Boyd, Fayd W Id FI d J t rene SturgIs, Deborah Prather, EttaMr an ,rs a a oy I spen from Statesboro for the wedding were pamted water bottle and glasses, for Ann Akms and Fay Akms Sen'mgthe week end on the coast near tile groom', parenta, Mr and Mrs.
I club hi Mrs Zack Smith receIved aD M d M J h C as chaperones dunng the tIme will beallen Wlth r an rs a n Sam Straus. Sr. and hIS "Ister, Miss .fan A tea apron for cut went toPeterson at their cottage there Jane Strauss Mrs Paul Frankhn Jr BrIdge pen
Mrs Jesse Akms Mrs George Prather,
Mrs A F MIkell, of DeLand Fla, • • • • ,
ells for floatmg were won by
Mrs Percy RImes, Mrs D K Boyd,
IS vlsltmg here as the guest of'Mr I HERE FOR WEDDING Otlh t Mrs Day Akms. Mrs Grady Attawayand Mrs J B A"erltt Mrs W H Among those here from out of·town Mrs H. P Jones Jr er gues s and MISS Nmett.- Sturg"
Elhs and Mr �nd Mrs' Lowell Mal. for the Zetterower·Olhff wedding last were Mrs CurtIs Lane, Mrs Raymond •
I week were Mr and Mrs Bob Waters, Summerlin, Mrs Roy Hltt, Mrs AI JlOUSE PARTY AT BEACHlard _ I McCullough, Mrs Gene Curry, Mftl A congemal group spending a weekGeorge Johnston and daughter Cyn· BIlly Waten, Mrs Bird,e RImes, Mrs
1J A tte d d
I Paul Brantley, Jerry and Paul Brant BIll Peck, Mr. E W Barnes Mrs at Barbee's BeaCh Ha"en, Sa, annahthin and Mrs B verltt a n e
, Bud Tillman Mrs Fred Hodges Jr, Beach, are Teresa Fay, Charlottethe F,rst Federal Savings conventIon ley, Ml and Mrs Arhe Rowe, Arhe
II J r Mr and Mrs Tom Groover Mr Mrs Charles Brannen, Mrs Georl. Blitch, Ida Jane FOBS, Lynn SmIth,held last week end at the Oglethorpe , , Byrd and Mrs MarcWl Toole Jan Welchel, SylVIa Bacon, FrancesHotel Rnd Mrs � P Kmght and Mr and _ � • _ Denmark, J;une Hodge's, ShIrley Aldns,Mrs Bob Darby and sons, Bradle, Mrs_ Fran Lee, Savannah, MI RId MRS. McNURE AT Jane Morns, Nancy Stubbs and Donsand Leonard, have returned to their M,s W C LanIer and MISS Margaret UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
home In JacksonVIlle after a viait Lamer, Pembroke, Mr� Richard Gay Mrs W F McNure IS at the Unl.
Rocker Mothers WIth the group dur
J k II M d M Wild mg the week WIll be MrJ B B MarWIth her arents, Mr and Mrs Ch. ae sonvl e, r an rS I ar verslty of GeorgIa, Athe... , whetep La J S I M R th S rls: Mrs J P Fay, Mrs Harry SmIthBradley ,
rlscy r, y vama, ISS u 1m· she IS attendmg a school lunch pro. and Mrs J M CromartIeMI and Mrs Ernest Teel, of Gads. onso�, Macon; MISS Cla:lre House and gram for school supel'Vlsors for cIty A 0 0 •den, Ala, have arrIved to spend sev 1 BIlly Scott, MacoIII Mr and Mrs Der and county programs The purpose of VISITORS FROM TEXASeral weeks WIth her father,.c H Be lick MI�y and Mrs J C Mmcey, t�IS program I. to assIst counsellors Mrs Cyrel Stapleton and daughterdenhaugh, and Jrer brother, Edgar Claxton, I and Mrs BIlly Kennedy, m developmg a tralmng program that Susan returned to AustIn, Tex, afterBedenbaugh Columbus, Mr and Mrs, J T Shep- tIley may gIve durmg the school year VIsiting WIth Dr_ and Mrs C E 5ta.M rand Mrs W H Woodcock and pard, Kmston, � _Co • to the school lunch personnel ThIS pletton They were jomed here for th�MI and Mrs Dean Futch and son .'OR MRS. MIKELL trallllllg program WIll be approved by weck end by Mrs P P O'Mllhan andWilhams have returned flam a week Mrs A F Mikell, of DeLand Fla, the state department of educatIon daughters MarCIa Aan and Carla Lou
end VISIt m Asheville, N C, WIth Mr who I. ",sltmg here for awhIle, was Mrs McNure has been connected WIth Ise, of Savannah Major Stapletonand Mrs Gordon Carr the hanOI guest on Saturday at " the Statesboto HIgh School luncb 'n Kania
MI and Mrs BIll Olliff have return love)y luncheon gIven by Mrs Lowell room for the past few yearsed from theIr weddIng tnp to Edge Mullard at her home OR North Malll FLIES FROM KOREA\\8tcr Beach, MIS'S J and New Orleans, street An attractive color scheme of
and are at home III the Donaldson
THURSDAY. JUNE 26, 1952
Mr and Mrsl Lester Edenfield Sr
have been notIfied that thClr daugh.
ter, MI"3 Lyman Dukes, Semor War
r mt Offlcel Dukes and theu son Bo,
are enroute home from Germany, and
WIll leach here durlllg the week end
Ojflcer Dakes and bls famIly ha"e
been m Welsbaden, (felmany, .cor the
past three years
· . . .
ATTEND GRADUATION
OF STUDENT IN ILLINOlS
Mr_ and MIS Ho\\ell DeLOach and
son Lee, and MIS k M Harvey,
of Pemb.oke/ •• turned Monday f,am
Mooseheart, III, where they attended
the graduation exerCises of Mr Dew
Loach's son Lyle Young DeLoach
I eturned home WIth them
· . . .
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
The chIldren of Mrs George W De"
Brosse honored hel WIth a bll thdny Idmner Sunday at the old home place,ON WESTERN TRIP now occupIed by MI and Mrs SamMr and Mrs Waldo Floyd JT, MISS NeVIlle A dehClous busket dmnel wus IV,rglma Lee Floyd and M,ss Jackl. sel'Ved Nme of hOI ten chIldren and IZettclov er left ,\Vednesdaylor an ex then familIes \\ere prerenttended tllP They WIll motor by the • • • •
Isouthern Toute to CahIol nla and re MIse Dorothy Durden �f Atlanta,Illln by the oentral route, bemg away I spent the week end with her parents,for several weeks Mr and Mrs Loron Durden :.. -��--_----- • _
SATURDAY ONLY
"Here Come Then Nelsons."
Stall mg RadIO s Favollle Family,
Ozzle and Harriet.
ALSO
"Northwest Territory,"
Starrmg KIrby Grant
Also our gang comedy and 2 cartoons
Be on hand for caSh night at 9 p m
'Jackpot IS now $18500
SUNDAY, MONDAY
"The 'San Francisco Story,"
5talrtnll Joel McRae and Yvonne
DeClI{lo, plus cartoon
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
"Somethmg To Live For,"
Statrlllg Ray Mlland and
Joan Fontam
NEXT ATTRACTION
spC'ndll1g the week at the Atta\.\8Y
cottage at Savannah Beach
Capt and Mrs Charles Brooks Mc
Alhster and chlldle", ElaIne and
Blooks have returned to Ft EustIS
Va aitel a VISit With hiS parents,
Mr and M,s C B McAllister
Mrs J P Foldes and Mrs Henry
Ashmole \\ele called to '1nllahassee
Flu last week because of the deaths
of thell 11" andmothel, Mrs B B Sum
ner, and the II aunt, 1\Irs S W Ward
MI and M,s Lester Edenfield Jr
and MID Katherme ROZier, of Sayan
nalh were here Mon�ay afternoon, and
wei c accompamed to Savannah by
Lester Edenfield Sr, who 15 spendlllg
a rew days thele
Mr and Mrs Bobby Wmburn and
httle daughter, Ann Carol who have
been making the II home III Washlllg
ton D C have 81 rived Ilere for TeB
Idence Mr WInburn WIll be assoCI
ated WIth the Braswell Food Com
pany
• • • •
COMING FROM GERMANY
yellow and blue was carrIed out III
apartment on Glady stlcet thl;! usc uf mallgolds bluehydlangl:!IlSMI and Mrs Inman Fay JI and and yellow day hhes The th,.e
little son 1\Ir and MIS Jack li'llIman coulse luncheon was served by MrsanA Mr and MI'S Lamar Tlapnell ale Lawrence Mallald and M,s, Nancy
Lt W P Brown, who s'pent eleven
months 10 Japan from where he flew
on mIssIons to Korea, arrlved m Sa.­
vannah Fllda� He was met bhere by
Mrs BlOwn and chIldren, BIll, Bob
and Betty, and the famIly group spent
the week end at Savannah Beach Lt
Stubbs Those mVlted wele Mrs MI
kell, Mrs J B Averitt, Mrs W H
ElliS, MI s James A Branan, MI s J
L Mathews Mrs V FAgan Mrs
Flank Wllhams MIS Fled T L,lIllUI
and Mrs B E
Brown and hIS famIly WIll go thIS
week end to Tulsa, Okla, for a VIBlt
\\lth hiS mother Mrs R I Brown, and
uthel membels of hiS famIly
I
SmIth of Portal NEW YORK VISITORS
Mr and M,s BIll GanaclO and ht
13RIDGE GUILD. tie daughter Dawn of New York whoMembels of the Blldge GUIld and have been VISltll1g here WIth her mo.other friends, makmg fOUl tables tOt thel Mrs Rebecca Proctor, and w1thblldge, were delightfully entertuned Iclatlves In Savannah and Savannah
F'rtday afternoon by MIS Hubert Beach, \VlII leave FrIday for thellAmason at the home of hot mothel, home and Will be accompamed by MrsMI s Fred r Lamer Lovely al PI'OCtOI who Will be theIr guest forangements of 'Summer flowers dec
mated the looms and a "'tUit salad
COUl se was served For hlgn score
Mrs Everett W,IJ;ams won a Jewelry
box notepaper for low \\ent to Mns
Hoke Brunson and for cut MI'S EI
nest Cannon lecelved coasters Mrs
[ D Colhns who leave. oon for
A nChoragel �Iaska, was PI esented
shoe bags
som� time
VI8,ITED IN FLORIDA
Mr and Mrs Paul Brannen, Mr
and Mrs Frank Johnson, Mrs Corene
Wood9, Malgnret Brannen, Thomas
Sasser, ,Myrene Brannen and Bobby
Woods spent a recent week end at Ft
Chncb State Park, Florfdu whet o
MYlene Bobby Mal'garet and Thorn
as enjoyed swimmmg, skatiug and
bow Illig They also had a great time
dining a�d dancing at the State
Lodge
RETURN FROM NEW YORK
Bobby Donaldson and ;J,mmy Bland
haava returned from a dehghtful tr ip
They spent several days 111 WashIng­
ton DC, a'S guests of Congressman
and MIs Prince Prestton ana MISS
Ann Preston At Princeton Univer­
arty tihey were guests of Bobby Dur
den who accompanied them /to New
I
York for several days WhIle 111 New
York they had the appal tumty of
VISltll1g the United Nations assembly
Northside food Store
Statesboro's Newest Super Market
N, Main and' Parrish Streets. Phone 606
July 4th Picnic Specials
Specials Begin Friday, June 27th and End
July 3rd.
12 To Package 2 Pkgs.
PAPER PLATES 25c
80 Count 2 Pkgs.
NAPKINS 25c
25·foot Roll Roll
WAXED PAPER 23c
Regular IOc Package 3 Pkgs.
DIXIl! CUPS 27c
Regular IOc Package 3 P�gs.
FORKS AND SPOONS 27c
Sweet PlOts
MIXED PICKLES 19c
Krafts Pints
MAYONNAISE 37c-
SWift's Cello Pound
FRANKS 55c
Robm's Re" Breast Pound
BOLOGNA 45c
Llbby's
VIENNA SAUSAGE
" Oz. Can,
20c
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
SENSATIONAL
Close-Out sale!
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
FAMOUS MAKE
RAYON SUITS
, We can't advertise the name of these fa�
mollS brands due to the underselling price,
but you'll recognize them at a glance.
YOUR CHOICE - REGULAR $25.00
J
S"its $16
YOUR CHOICE - REGULAR $16.95
Suits $11
YOUR CHOICE - REG,,"LitR $14.95
··Suits "8
We have only 150 Suits left. They're sure
to go fast so be here early for choice selec­
tions. Exquisitely tailored, natiooally adver­
tised suits in rayon tropicals, shantungs and
novelty weaves. Junior sizes, misses sizes,
half sizes--in whites, pastels and dark colors.
Buy for now, early fall and next spring, at
tremen"ous savings •••• on our second floor.
MINK,OVITZ
•
I BAL1{WARI'LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bu lloch T,me. July 2, 1942
Male than flfty tons of scrap rub
bel was assembled 1I1 Bulloch coun
ty during the first fifteen lays of the
SCI up 1 ubbei campaign
Statesboro IClves up three young
phyaicians to the nation's service dur
lIIg the week-c-Dr John Mooney who
leaves today, and Drs BIrd Daniel
and J J F'!\k, who are leaving WIth
I IlIli::b w���V�I��, ����e��no��ngiarmel RETIRED FACULTY Jurors Are Dr�wn Farm Bureau. Central To Inaugura�e YOUTII OF NATIONof the Nevil.. communtty, brought the For July CIty Court Three-Route Truck Line
IS HOPE OF' FUTURE
Times mammoth ear of corn With a MEMBERS FETED A • _.cluster of twelve fully-developed ear s The fQllojVlng jurors have been ctlvltles The Central of Gebrgia Railwaysurrounding He told us the master drawn to serve at the July term, cIty WIll expand Its co ordinated rail tl uck
,
•ear had come from respectable line Dea>n Of Women And '" court of statesboro, to convene on (By BYRON DYER) service by the Inauguratlon of three Reasonable To Recognizeof ancestry Past President Are Jomtly I new routes out of Millen Central of- The Valu.e Of Club ActIvityStatesboro JunIor Chamber of Com Monday mormng, July 14 Hot weather was the subject formerce WIll have lnstallatton of offlcers Given PublIc Recognition Clate MIkell, Joe Robert T,ll· flcers report that equipment was ex In Shaplnr The Years Aheadthis evening in connection WIth ladies'
man, A F' Trapnell, S H. Driggers, dlseuaaton at the Farm Bureau meet. pected to bo delivered around July 1mg'ht President, P G Frank(ln Jr , M,ss MamIe Vt!Ilzey, dean of women
I
B Tanner, J E Parrish, J H Wood Ingll last week at West Side and and tlhat operation will begin shortly (Edltonal from The Banner·Herald.vtce-president, Wondel H Burke, sec- under every president at Georgia D H ,. H Portal thereafter -Athens, Tuesday, March 18)retary • treasurer, Earl McElvee�
I
Teachers College shated honors with ward, orrts R Cason, an on
New routes will be MIllen Au�'sta, What's happening to the youth of
chaplain, R D Pulham, sergeant at ' Olliff Chlf Brundage, B L Joyner, Th W t Sid b ht th _arms, George R. Tyson, parhamen the president under whom she work- Gordon Beasley, L D Burke, R M
e es e group roug ::....: Mlller.Metter. via Statesboro, and MIl the natlon 1tartan, Harry Dodd, legal advisor, ed longe.t as the coll�e retired her
Bailey James L Beasley, William R Moonhght Hlllbilhes for tnslr pro I len·TennIlle via MidVIlle Swamsboro T k I kGeolge M Johllston and Dr Marvin S Pittman, preSIdent L t P B B H R. Chri gram on Tuesday IlIght Members
I
Wadley, Bartow, LouiSVIlle and Davia' a 0 a 00 at some of the new.TWENTY YEARS AGO demeTltus. In chapel exerc""'s Mon· I tl:��\j G And:::onn�nG G Reddlc�: of tho balld wilted down conSIder· bora Itme. opotted In tml dally papers aDei
From Bulloch Tilllee, June aD, 1932 ay morlllng • 1 Allen Trapnell, Garnold A Lanier, ably undo. the heat, but did enter. Rail-truck II8rvlce, which
alfOrd01
yoU mI,ht let a .pretty sordid pie.
FIrst two watermelon. of the sea
Miss Veazey has served for twenty I J P Thompson, A M Braswell Jr,
taln the soms 250 pressnt for about _t,r handling oC less than carload ture of the modem youngsters It80n were acknowledeed-flrst came one years, eleven of these under the I R. M Benson, J. bouglas DeLoacb, thirty minutes That band Is com'lfrefgbt,oIS already In elfect on many Is:n't encouraging to realize that thefrom Joe Hodges, of ths Dover com adlnlmstratlan of Dr PIttman and the I G Moore, R L (Bub) Lanier, Em. posed of Walda Smith, Ruel Hendrix, parts of the raIlway Columbus· future of the world hanls on some ofrnulllty, and the second from Joe remamder under three other head' pry Saunders C M WllllaJTIs J R Roger Reddick and TommIe Johnson Cedartown. Chattanooga Griffin CeHodges on Route 5 men She IS on� of Iflne present fac I
B D 'P W t I' M R P MIkell, county presIdent, ask. dartown, Macoo Dubhn,' Gnffln Par. these delinquent young shoulders It'.A speCIal minstrel beneflt Is to be ult nlembers who were on hand ,\ hen rannen, a ars, nman ed th Weat SIde me ber t kid M evon les. encouraging to know thatpresented at Teachers College on �he y Fay Jr, H H Godbee, W H. Burke, ems a eep tel ale, acon Thomaston, Macon.cvelllng of Tueeday, July 12th, undel Dr PIttman arrIved In 1934 after be I J C Denmark G E Bra Rufus G 111 mind the need for bhe mel eased 1 Athens, Atlanta.Barnesv!lle and AI they
draw Insp ra'ion for shabby, 1m.dIrectIon of G P Donaldson Those mg d,rector of labol'8tbry schools at BE' t W R �f' W Ib du.., startmg this yeal Mr 1\IIkell bany.Eufaula (for express only) moral hablta from their eldershavll1g part are Hosea Aldled, L J the MIchigan State Normal College at rannen rnes ac ey, I ur pOInted out that the demands were Then, where does our hope lle�Shuman Alfred Dorman, Dr J M
I Y s IntI ,L
Blackburn, Henry S Bhtch, 0 Carl
greater now tihan evor before on the I CHAIRMAN HODGES Certainly not In the tWloted mind a!NorrIS,
Prmce H Preston Jack Mur p I a I Franklln James Call }
I
a young dope addict, Or In the nick,phy,
Dr Guy Wells and Walter Mc· Dr PIttman, who retIred .from the I
'
Farm Bureau lor actIVIties, and thatDougald plesldency to otter college (iutres m
GEORGIA DEFENDS
the present funds just do not Jlermlt
AT �
hands of a youthful desparado whoSOCIal events M,.s Arlene Bland 1947, s'poke at the exercIses when the the state orgamzatlon to functIon up STATE S ION sneaks pllferlnl amounta of mona,entertained Wednesday llfternoon at , he d from cash rel[lters, or Who takeo aher home on South MaIn stleet -Mrs I college faculty presented them WIth to t deman s The money Juet WIllE P Josey was hostess at a bIrthday gIlts I SCHOOL PROGRAM not go as far as It �ed to when the Gets InformatIon Of Early knife to eettle some adolesoant qU&l"·party for her son, Candler Josey, I A natIve of Lafayette, Ala, 1>hss dues were set at $8 InflatIon hIt the Lettinr Of Contract For rei Where then?Tuesday afternoon -tablMlssf Agntes I Veazey formerly taught at LIneVIlle, Full Resol1Tces Of The Farm Buretu just as It has hIt other Two Important Highways Look to your 4 H Clubs That I.Cone elltertamed four es a gues. AI G III AI D bl d I where yoU WIll glean the brlghtaltTuasday motnlnll and five Tuesday a , aysvl e, a , u m, an
I
States Will Be Utilized In busmess Commlseloner Fred W Hodgee at· hopes far a dacent world Don't mIa.afternoon at her home on South MaIn I ahl"amaug'!.
and was an elementary
CIS gre allon Suit
C M Cowart, the Portal preSIdent tended a state meetmg of the board understand Thi. Isn't to sa)' that
street -Mrs Louie Tlhompson enter .chool prinCIpal at Lafayette, Ga omn g e g urged the some 250 preBent for their, f dlr.ctors of the ASSOCIation bf!��,e!:��fI'g��Uh�n�:n�a�u�f!frr:�� and Carlollton She Is a graduate I Governqr Herman Talmadge has meetmg Thursday ntght not to worry �ountv CommiSSIOners m Atlanta last !�:r�I::ta��v::e���: t�:::!:rm;.r:�VISItOrs of the tralnmg school of the Southetn announced that the full resources of too much yet about what the prIce I week, the fll1!t dlrecton' meetlllg eratlon But It Is to .ay that the,• - • • BaMPttst VSemln�ry I d h the state WIll be utlhzed � flght the of cotton mIght be 1;hls fall_ He meeting smce he was named presl '''present the cleanelt, most moralTHIRTY YEARS AGO ISS eazey sear y utles ere III
SUIt filed m federal court t pomted out that legIslatIon calhng for dent of the state organIzation el.ment of youth today They ara aFrom Uullo"h TllIles. June 29. 1922 cluded the teachmg of BIb,,", but "he by �n A • a better support prpgram would add I While in Atlanta Mr Hodges was delenee for youth-not a symbol toCantaloupe market Is reported over I quit the classroom she says because lanta negro seeklllg to overthrow tbout $1750 mars per bale on cotton IliI1frmed by the State HIg(hway De. be used for shaming minors Wastocked-selUng at 25 cents per dozen she found ample opportumtles for III .egregatlon m GeorgIa's University than the present program calls forJ partment that a sectIon of paVIng on don't wl.h to join the ranb of tholeFIrst carload of watermelons was fit h h • d th I f I Tnl I I I t h d �ih Hshipped by Chfton and »anders from I orma eac IIlg as s e live e I e System. s eg s a Ion as passe • e ouse 'the Oliver.Statesboro post road and "mo say, 'Kids today are just nothe Leefleld commumty averaged 26 of a bousemother In a women's dar-I ThIS suit was flied by a negro nam but has not passed the Senate as of the Bulloch.Screven bridge on the load" We flnd that It Is perhap.pounm mltory • last ThuTsday IOgeeChee rlger at Rocky Ford Is set one of the bl,geot \ncentlv.o for dl.Dattm" scroes of ten leaders III the SlIlce gIving up the preSIdency, Dr ed Horace Ward through attorneys Both of theee groups served I bar.
I up for an early I.ttlnll' to contract by hnquency
,!��a\g��bsB���e�=oJ�lboc�nn�:.r��� PIttman has been alumni counselor,fAodr
the Natlonafl cAslsocldatlpon ftr the becue supper, despite the hot'Weather the department, We know full well that kids whoHaga� 500 Durden, 500, McAlhster, and dIrector of extension, a Job III "ancement a are eop e Edwin Banks, the West SIde presl.' Mr Hodees stated that funds haVe live a pretty moral life let fed up600, Suddath, 500, Rackley, 466, which he organized the Alumm Asso Tlhe governor declared that the caSe dent, polnt.d out that It Is almost 1m·
just been oet up for the paving of a with flnrar polntln, from eld.... wboBrown 448, P Cannon, 4'16 ,Ciatlon, directed alumni campaigns will be foulht throughout every court pOSSIble to serv� anything else to �uch ponlod of the old loc�tlon Qf U S Ihaven't ••t th.m any Ihlnlnl examplenl::nellt: J;o!���eft ��tu:�� 4lr I(,atea at both C1\mpus entr&DOll'in the I�but �ec��cf t�� I!A�.W a large Iroup and be within aily lie. 80 hi StlllOn, Brooklet and Pertal, to betrln wtt1I. Perhaps th.y can'trequiSItIon for return of Charles H and edited an alumni quarterly gla loseo, t en ten Vera ty ya em gree of rllht (In till amount of food and a laotlon In Nevile tram lIl1e think of ur..Jrrefutable defense torBrown on forgery charge, Bra" n RaId Starting as a teachel III a remote of Georgia will c�ase to operate to pre_pare I ilGljool to tile bulbUl•••eetlo to con. thetmlel,... 80 10m. of ltbem IIbru.to be a tele�raph operator at Maul: rural school III northern MissiSSIppi, At the governor s request, the Gen· The Oll'eeehbe Farm Bureau will nect with the oot road from Brook. th.lr shoulders with a "why bother"trle, ISh alleged dtollhave sfent a telte Dr PIttman earned an International eral Assembly of Georgia wrote Into 1 hold Its July meeting tomornw, July I t TIl j b tPN vii I te attItude and go out and do the thlnl'gram ere for every 0 money 0 h' bill e eo. e s 8 an ex nSlonIllS own order, ';Vhlch he came here and reputatIOn as an authorIty on rural testate s approprIation a pro· 4, at Wllhams Landing on the banks of the Attaway contract being done they're accuoed of anyway.collected educatIon and teacher supervIsion visa that all state funds would be of the Ogeechee rive., C W Zetter· now from Denmark to Nevils The Well, let's set a deten"" for them.Social events M,ss MarguerIte He has wntten books III these
flelds,stopped
to any school which dIll not ower, pleoldent of that chapter reo I f d I dl What b.tt.r example can you find
T t ned Sunday from Wash ' " county orc.. were U8e n gra nglIlo;;::,�� r:h��e she VIOlted following served for ten years as Dlrecetor of malntam segregatlon ports I and puttml an baae for paving on the that all of youth 10 not on a down.her attendance upon the Confederate Rural EducatIon of the NatIonal Ed· The governor saId that tie regret· ----L. lo""tlons In Portal, Brooklet, Nevils grade than In the memberltllip of theVeterans reunion In RIchmond, Va - ucatlon ASSOCIation, and particIPated I ted having to take such a step, but LOCAL YOUTH ARE d St I national 4.H Club? Do )'ou find an,MISS Gladys BIrd and Jones Allen III speCIal educatIonal mIssIons to that th,s would be the only answer I, anM H,sodn• hi k' h d adult groups WIth any higher stand.w united In marriage Wednesday J I hid I G gI' r 0 lei t n s, ,rom IS ,''''",,,e::�lIlg at the home of the bnde's Cuba, Korea and thIrteen Europ.a"I sf stteemcoofurtoes rure eatloa�a nHste sae: t:a� R�CENT RECRUITS I �Ion WIth Jim L Gillis, hllhway board ard than that of ImprOVIng them.parenta, Mr and Mrs D E Byrd nations '1 g g 'U rI chaIrman, and J 0 Bacon, dllt.lct selves In heart, hand, health aadF R �.YE-·ARB- AGO Dr Pittman, Who holds the Bach· In the event the UniverSIty System engineer, the Oliver·Statesboro road head \What lfI'Oater loal could youtho T & elor's Delree frpm MIllsaps College was aboholled, then state money could Large Number Respond To 1 d th b Id t R k F d strive toward 1F D II h TI J I 3 1912 'b Id I dlvld ltd t h paVIng an • r I. a oc Y or Sh d Irom a oc .ee, u Y, the Master's Degree from the Um· e pa each n ua s u en w 0 Call Of Their Country For "will b. In tihe HI,hway Depa�tm.nt'g oul you ever lind yourself ab'Woodrow Wilson was nominated verslty or Oregon, and the Doctor's,
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